
FLOUR
ation of The Best of The West 
1 be held at our store.
Saturday, May 2nd.

exclusive dealers for this splendid flour and 
e rif^ht.

Y Your Chickens, Cream, Feed,

and Vegr^tables. We Also ;Carry A Full 

ind of Chicken Feed.

PPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE—

I. BARREH & SON

better Breakfasts

make inmnrrow a 
>r ;..y >y
riliii in‘(l with lii.-̂ ly 
”Ur l)r»*akf - It 
, it will la-1<‘ H'xmI, 
projuT ac ninpanl- 
start the day off 

s a  ̂•nrs:»-.-Uuii tor 
1st imuu:

ngr Ju irr 
t wish (.n-nm  
» in Tnmatif *iauee 

C.n/Jrr
n tn T oru i lo  Sauer: 
ents of a No. 2 can 
iiMth a aipve. and 
[)K in a akillet. In 
d puarh four eKKs, 
>ut when done onto 

on a hot platter, 
ve one itnall chop- 
t^inK in two table- 

Add two table- 
fctir nmuoth and aa 
Itra are out of the 
tdd it alowly to the 
). atirrina until

amooth and creamy. Season to 
tu to and pour over the ejtgs. 
Serves four.

That Old Debate
There la an old debate aa to 

what la the l>est part of break- 
fâ t̂. but everyone agrees tnat 
g(»od or Iwd c*tffee makes or 
breaka It. Tastes differ ns to the 
palatabllity of varb'us coffee 
bleiids, but every , ne Is o>.rv* d 
that you can’t make good coff* e 
out of any blend unlean It ti 
strictly fresh.

So why not have It frash? Th# 
way to do that is so exceedingly 
simple that It is no more of a 
problem to a bride than it is to a 
veteran housekeeper There are 
many blends and brands of roffew 
nnw packed in vacuum cans and 
they all stay strictly fresh till 
they are opened. Be cure that 
the words “vacuum packed” are 
on the can of coffee yon bey. and 
you will have solved thal part 
your coffee problem.* ft

■ ^ e n n c e ®

MADE SINCE IMO by the Inven-
of the orMnal safety raxor, SUr 

. . . i e s  have o6 years of preclsloa 
experience stropped Into their keen.
leng-lastii.^ edge^

If your dealer cannot supply yom 
mall 10c to Dept. AX-I, SU r Blade 
sion, 88 Johnson 8U Brooklyn, N. T.

n r  e n i  110  a i M U " *  • • * * ’*■

1 TRIBUTE TO A LOVED ONE
to one whom 
monument of 
race; a atone 

through the 
last resting 

name you re-

il line of the 
ns in grave 
1 to make se.
I are reason- 

guaranteed.
>ver .our< liue; 
re in showing 
lur workman-

I L. DRYDEN & SON
IFalnut and North ith Street, Abilene, Texas

e delivery wag. R EX ALL  O NE  C E N T 'S A L E  now on 
Baird or H. W .at CITY PHARM ACY, Sale will close 
Plains. Saturday.

S & MORGAN GROORYGROCERY & MARKET
QVtCKt CONSTIPATED 80 YEARS  

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
For thirty years I had constipation. 

Souring food from stomach choked 
me. Since taking Adlerika I am a new 
person. Constipation is a think of tha 
past.”— Alice Bums. City PharmacY 
No. 1.

\

FORTY-NINTH YEAR

Our Motto— **Tla Nalthar Birth. Nor W ealth. Nor S U U . Rut the Get-I]p.^wd-r,»t That Makes Men Great"
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TWO ARRESTS MADE IN CATTLE [Funeral Riten Held For 
! Archie Sargent

THEFTS BY SPECIAL AGENT I Saturday

W. Short, Special officer of
the Tri-County Cattlemen’s Protect
ive Assocation made two arrests in 
Taylor ('ounty Tuesday in connection 
with his work of running down cattle 
thieves.

The two men arrested were Wel- 
bert Morris, 27, of Abilene and John 
Lesley, 35, of Caps. The two men are 
now hold in the Taylor County jail 
charged with stealing cattle from 
Nelson Davenport of Caps and Mrs. 
W. L. Stevens of Abilene.

Mr. Short was n: sisted in making 
the arrests by S. T. Ivogan of the 
Abilene police force and Constable 
Charlie Pratt of Abilene.

Mr. Short has been a very busy 
man since taking over the duties of 
the Tri-County Cattlemen’s Protect
ive .A - uiciation which was organi/ed 
n few months ago in Baird by cow
men of ( ’alluhnn. Taylor and Shackel
ford counties. Me is getting full co
operation of the Sheriff’s department 
of eaeh of the three counties al ■! 
the p<dice and detective department 
of .\b re.

Thi. ir tlie (*cond hunch, si': i- rn 
in all who have bi*en arre .1 withi- 
th*- p-  ̂ th rty day ..

of ;.“ 1 ‘•■••I :-, ai
on ti d( !■ in a* e thi e «>u 
to nice the ors’-'uii atir.n of this 
a ocmtion l»v the eattlem.-n.

Baptist Worker*8 
Conference

The Callahan Couhty Conference 
of the Baptist Church will be held 
with the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
Tuesday, May 12th.

The following is the program:
10 .A. M.— Song Service
10:15— Sermon, Rev. H. H. Sum

mers.
10:45—Sermon, Rev. Strickland.
11:15— Sermon. Rev. M. F. Richard 

son.
12:00— Lunch.
1:30 P. .M,— Board meeting and 

business.
3:00 P. ,M.— Sermon by Rev. Roy 

O’Brian.

Gl’iRRs IIos])ital News

Jeff McClendon was able to leave 
the hospital Sunday following an at
tack of pneumonia.

John Bryson of Oplin left the hos
pital Tuesday, following an attack 
of the flu and lumbago.

S. .A. Kubanks, Putnam left the hos 
pital Monday following an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mrs. A. C. Simmons of Clyde is a 
patient under-going major surgery 
Monday.

Mrs. Knoch Bruton of Belle Plain 
entered the hospital Sunday and under 
went major surgery Monday.

Mrs. Red Holloway of Longview’ 
underwent major surgery yesterday.

W. L. Simpson, T & P engineer en
tered the hospital Tuesday morning 
suffering from heart trouble.

Siilney Johnson of Oplin, who has 
been seriuosly ill with lobar pneu
monia is improving two blood trans
fusions. 1 j

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Sam Buch- ! 
anan. Belle Plain, Tuesday morning. 
May 5th, a son. |

.Miss lyvraine Walker, daughter of i 
Steve Walker, living west of Baird ] 
underwent an appendix operation yes ! 
terday many. |

Mrs. Nettie Kershner of Baird 
underwent major surgery’ yesterday. 1 

Ronald McCoy, suffering from ar
thritis is improving.

Miss Velina Gromalske nurse, who 
has been on extra duty at the hos- i 
pital for several weeks left Tuesilay j  
for Gorman to take a position in the 
Blackwell hospital.

Annual Flection 
Of 0. E. S. Offi
cers To Be Held

Callahan Chapter No. 242 0. E. S. 
will meet in regular session on Tues
day evening, May 12th. The annual 
election of officers will be held at 
this time and all members are urged 
to attend.

Mrs, Verda James, WM.
Miss Myrtle Boydstun, Sec.

and a big crowd of us should go and 
we need a nice District Mission of
fering to take along so bring it to the 
church Sunday morning and put it 
in the collection. I will take it to the 
treasurer. Brother Richard Thomp
son.

Do not fail to do your best for the 
Lord next Sunday.

Joe R. Mayes

Mrs. Mike Sigal Died 
Here Monday

Mr- .̂ .Mike .‘̂ igal died at an early 
hour -Montlay, following an illness of 
. everal month-..

Funeral services were held at the 
?kii* i: ’ churi-h, Tuer-l.-iy afi = moon 
!»■ 2 o’<-Iock. Itev. .Joe R. M, yc-’., p.-s-

r, (-• ’ 'irv- th»‘ rd:‘-. Int -rn -n'
nmd* in the family plot in R - 

1; ir. ’ y.

R -ill R- w -re I,awi<-n<-i B o w -
hi;..*F'-ank Stanh-y. Wrnon King, W. 
A. Thoinp -n, Frank I vll* r and Buddy 
Tankersley.

.Mrs. , îga| i.s -ui’vived by her hus
band, two grandchildren, Thelma and 
Dwight I.. I’urdy, Jr. of Bristow. 
Oklahoma. .Also three sisters, .Mrs. 
Kmma Godwin Brownwood; Mrs. 
Faye Driskill. Zephyr; and Mrs. M. 
E. Cowan of Whitn»**'. who were with 
her during her ill Ben Sigal of 
Kimball county w. also here.

Mrs. Sigal, whose mniden name 
was .Marie .Mullins, wa.« the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mullins, pioneers 
of this section. She was born in Keer 
county Oct. 9, 1874. She has been a 
resident of Baird for more than thirty 
years and with Mr. Sigal, she has 
been engaged in the theatre business. 
Some months ago Mrs. Sigal suffered 
a broken hip and due to failing health 
following this injury they leased out 
the theatre. Some months later Mrs, 
Sigal’s only child. Mrs. Dwight L. 
Purdy died at Bristow, Okla., follow
ing a short illness. Mr. and Mrs. Sigal 
went to Bristow to help care for the 
orphaned grand children, but ill health 
and the grief over the death of her 
daughter was more than Mrs. Sigal 

could over come. She was seriously 
ill for several months and as soon 
as she was able they returned to 
Baird but her health continued to 
decline and a few weeks ago she had 
a severe attact of pneumonia which 
was the direct cause of her death.

Mrs. Sigal w’as a devoted wife. 
Mother and friend and had many 
friends who are made sad by her 
death.

E C LA  GIRLS 4-H CLCB
The Eula Girls 4-H Club met Thurs 

day, April *30th. A business session 
was held. Aline White resigned as 
assistant song leader, and Wilma and 
Wilna, Kennedy were elected. All mem 
hers of the club were present.

On Monday night the members of 
the club had a weineer oast games 
were played. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 
Ferguson sponsors accompanied the 
girls. Those attending were: Geral
dine Bell, Ruth Brock, Wynell Fraulk- 
ner, Marjorine Bagwell, Floella Hall
mark, Ruth Hallmark, Lois Farmer, 
Joyce Miller, Helen Brock, Wilma and 
Wilna Kennedy, Margaret Gann, Mr. 
Thomas, Frances and Jo Ann.

F'uneial rites for Archie Sargent, 
who died Thursday morning, April 
30, at the T & P hospital, Marshall, 
were held at the Methodist church 
Saturdaj afternoon at 2 o’clock, the 
rites being conducted by Rev. B. W. 
Dodson of McMurry College, Abilene, 
a former pastor of the Methodist 
church here.

Burial was made in Ross cemetery 
with Baird Lodge No. 522 Ah’ & AM, 
conducting the burial services.

Mr. Sargent is survived by his wife 
also his mother, and one sister, who 
lives in Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Mr. Sargent has been a resident of 
Baird for more than ‘25 years, being 
connected with the Texas & Pacific 
Ry. as a switchman, until a few years 
ago when he retired. He was promi
nent in railroad circles. He was a 
32nd degree Mason, Shriner, Knight 
Templar.

A number of members of the Mason 
ic order and friends from other points 
were held here to attend the funeral

Mrn, L. a, H mil ip
Buried At Admiral

Funeral services were held at .Ad- | 
miral Saturday afternoon for Mrs. 
L. G. Hasilip, a pioneer of that com- j 
munity, and burial made in the Ad- 1 
miral cemetery. ^

i
Mrs. Hasilip, whose maiden name , 

was Etta Orr, was horn in Clay coun- i 
ty, Alahaiiia, Feh. 10, 1801. She be
came a Christian and joine<l the Mis- 
ionary chrueh when 23 years of age. 
She was married to J. L. Hood in 
1884. They came to Texas in 1893. 
settling near .Admiral. Seven children 
were born to this union, one dying i 
in infancy. Surviving children are B. 
L. Hood, .Abilene; Mrs. A. P. Martin, 
Tulia; Mrs. Willie Clements, Stanton; 
.Mrs. Earl Gattis, Tahoka; Mrs. Eve- 
rette Little, Abilene; .Mrs. M. E. 
Broyles, Liberal Kan.

.Mr. Hood died in 18i*8 and some 
thirty year- later .Mrs. Hood married 
to L. G. Hasilip who al. * uiwives her.

BAIRD PUBUC SCHOOL CLOSES 
MAY 15, FIRST PROGRAM TO NITE

* ( L E A N -ri» WEEK

Bail’d Couple '
Wed At Clyde

Mi. .Sybil Northeut, of Baird, and 
E mu I C!.titi|Mll, al.-o o f Baud, wete 
mairied Tue: lay evening. May 5th 
at 7:30 o’clock at the home of Dr. 
J. T, Gri.would at Clyde, with Dr. 
Gii.'vvold saying th. marriaire cere
mony.

The bridal couple wen- accom
panied by .Mr. and .Mi-.. Roy « ulbirth 
of Baird. Following the w 'dding the 
party drove to Abilene where th -y 
had dinner.

Mr. and .Mi-*. Clampitt w "! r..,*k 
their h -me here, where .Mr. *'lan p tt 
ha.s a position with the .M .rry m Co.

Miss Mae East ham 
Honored on Birthday

Noticef Beautifica- 
lion ( ontestants

! ’ an o 
t ’ ll :: 1

>v\ n 
•t')-

: h p i! will |.== aw a i
m* hat--!y ..ftei- he .-= ron<l i; - turn, 

j I f  you have no’ yet .•nt ; I y -ur 
yard in the conte; t plea e !• ,i at 
once. N otify  one ’ o f the geneuil com
mittee.

Mrs. L. L. Blacklurn 
Mrs. T. P.' Bearden 
.Miss Dorothy Wan!
S. E. Settle

Three New Members 
Added To Callahan 

County Club

Messrs. Jack Ashlock, W. D. 
Boydstun and Earl Johnson were 
added as members to the Callahan 
County Club; an organization com
posed of business and professional 
met, that meets the 1st and 3rd Thurs 
day’s as a social group— and a first- 
class sponsor of worth-while civic and 
educational projects.

There was a “ .Major Bose” .Ama- 
lure program provided that was loud
ly applauded and enjoyed by the club 

Every Baiid Man is invited to be 
an active member of this club.

* Tho (Mly ( ’ouncil of the *
* (Mty of Baird. do-
* .*<irou.- of ■:-t-oiK-ratinif tu
* thi f dh t . \ ir Iho *
* t luar-l 1 ami-t.iKi'that ha.
 ̂ !)(*» ir.ui ■ ;. -'ll ir <• ir lit-
* tic {"/ : V w='cK . ”

Mu,y 1 ' ’ b ; ’ b ; ( I ’ v
* I dry I or :h il will ■. an * a'.

‘ r.ii... and nnbni i h I’ - ’ i- 
l ■ h ! I b ‘ haul- .1 to tl

’ dump yi’' ;.n-l fr* of c’<*̂ l
* to the i itiz. n.-r i -  1
* said .'iUi'h tra.-h i-̂  pih-d in ■" 
"■ coma iiicnt phuc.s. in alley- '*
* way.s, .so that same will be *
* easily acces.sible. *
* H. Schwartz, Mayor *
« * * * « * * « * ' * *

Co-operative Loans
Now Available

The Baird Public School will close 
P'riday, May 15. The first of a seriee 
nf entiu'tainments will be presented 
to-night at the high chool auditorium 
Kv niipil «.f th» r**'mary and inter
mediate grade; -.f grammar school.

Rev. J' i R. .Maye jia: tor of the 
Bapti.-a « l urch, will prei h the bacca 
laureate -rmi'n Sunday night, May  
10 at s ' ' ’f-t. fi.; at tp, l.i»',h ; !:u<)| audi 
t* ; ium.

The vn; " -la -- wid pre^nt two 
t-hc f!; t j.-iay "R . • and Her 

B u d d . t l> e in g  ji: f-n * .1 Monday
(li|-:'ht.

W ! * .'i; = r-hv tne ceund play,
“I . . V\ ' ’ , j : -nteii.

■->. o f 1' and J.' will be 
' at d f 1m-o , .r 1 p lay..
•Cl 11- ,, d; r. gilt th Seventh 

' ’ c * .;\x .1) will be
'■ n I - f.y-f V. will

H. W. . _ ... ; • o f
• ' . T - '

Baird Must
Clean Up!

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Greer of Globe 
Arizona are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Holmes. Mr, Greer is a brother 
of Mrs. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson and 
children of Snyder visited Mrs. John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Eastham the past week-end.

FIFTH GRADE PU P ILS  ENJOY  
PIC INC  A T  LAK E  CISCO 

Mr. Kelton smd the fifth t^ade 
room mothers, Mrs. W. B. Bairett 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheeler went with the 
fifth grad on a picnic to Lake Cisco 
Monday evening.

After a trip to the zoo and an en
joyable swim the gong sounded and 
about forty-four children came lim
ning to partake of the picnic supper. 
Mrs. Fred Estes, Mrs, Bill Hatchell, 
Mrs. Sye Clifford and Mr. Bension, 
also accompanied the children.

Baird must clean up! The appearanc 
of a town or city is the most lasting 
memory visitors or tourists have 
when the name of a place is recalled. 
There are legitimate reasons for a 
lack of expensive buildings and homes 
in Baird, but there is no excuse or 
reason for poor kept yards and lots. 
Cleanliness wid neatness make up 
for the things that money can buy. 
Realizing the.se things the City Coun
cil of Baird has designated the week 
beginning May 18th as Clean-Up 
week! The Wednesday Club, the Del
phian, Junior Wednesday Club Men’s 
Luncheon Club are co-operating and 
are asking the co-operation of every 
person in Baird who is interested in 
living in a more beautiful towm. This 
co-operation that is being asked for 
does not mean that people are simply 
expected to agree that Baird needs 
to have a Clean-Up week. The peo
ple of our city should clean up their 
places and observe a clean up sum
mer ibeginning May 18th and lasting 
throughout the Centennial celebration.

Roy Armour of Oplin was in Baird 
on Ibusiness Wednesday. Mr. Armour 
has recently opened a dry goods and 
hardware store in Oplin.

CARD OF T H A N K S  
I wish to express my sincere thanks 

and appreciation to all those who in 
any way helped me lighten my sorrow 
in my recent bereavement, specially 
do I thank Brother Dodson for his 
beautiful words of comfort; Brother 
Mays for his comfort in song and 
Brother Scoggins for his comforting 
prayer. May our Heavenly Father 
watch over and guide each one of you 
is my prayer.

Mrs. A. W . Sargent.

J. S. McKnight. supen’i.sor fcTr the 
Resettlement Administration in Calla 
han County, has been informed by 
the regional headquarters that al
most half a million dollars now avail 
able for co-operative loans in Texas 
and Oklahoma " il l  be diverted to 
other use unless it is loaned before 
the end of June.

This fund amounts to $312,000 in 
Texas and $143,000 in Oklahoma, 
but only a few thousand dollars have 
been loaned to date. Most of the loans 
so far have been for pure-bred sires 
and farm machinery. The loan is 
usually made to one man, and his 
neighbors sign an agreement to use 
the animal or machinery at a speci 

! fied price.
I Many other types of co-operative 
enterprises may be financed through 
such loans from the Resettlement .Ad- 

! ministration, including syrup mills, 
feed mills, laundries, canning plants, 
meat curing plants, threshing outfits, 
and facilities for grading and shipping 
farm products such as fruit, vege
tables, eggs, and poultry. Loans may 
also be made for membership in exist 
ing co-operative associations. In one 
county a loan is now being considered 
which would enable borrowers to be
come stock holders in a co-operative 
hospital.

“I am sure that there are many 
worthwhile enterprises that should 
be started co-operatively in this coun
ty,” J. S. McKnight said. “And I hope 
that farmers who are interested will 
call on me at an early date in order 

I that we may make requests for loans 
before the money is withdrawn'.”  ̂He 
explained that a aound financial plan 

jmust be worked out which will assure 
j repayment and that the co-operative 
I enterprise must not duplicate any al
ready in existence in the community.

Borrowers must either be farmers 
I who are already receiving aid from 
the Resettlement Administration, or un 
able to get the desired financial assis 
tance from any other public or pri
vate agency. The others who partici
pate in the enterprise need not be 
borrowers from Resettlement provid
ed they are in the low-income class 
who would otherwise not be able to 
obtain the sort of service provided.

h** f the I ' ' ■ '
Ml Fa - ;; p * ' ! ' ;

a nuir‘H-r uf ii" v in* :il
radio. Dinner wa -rved at nc-.m nd 
the afternoon pent in talkiiiir " ■  r 
hy-gone-days by the older people po . 
sent there being a number the; who 
hud lived neighboi.- to Mu Ea.slham 
and her family .-ince they came to 
that .-ection, more than half a century 
.Several relative.s and friends coming 
from other point- to honor hi-r un 
her birthday.

Those present were: M i’ Cub
Hadley. Locktiwy; -Mr. J. S. Hawk,

! Paducah; J. L. Hawk, Sudan; Mi:?, 
i M. R. Street. Miss Blanche Street, 
Mrs. W, C. Smartt and daughters, 
Miss Jo Dean, .Abilene; Min. bailie 
Hill, Tom Hill. Jessie Mae Hill. Nina 
Faye Hill. T. W. Hill. Lovelland; .Mrs 
B. G. Johnson and children. Bobby and 
Ba.sil. Snyder; Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
Eastham, Morris Eastham and little 
-on Dickie. .Miss .Agnes Eastham. Mrs 
L. L. Ford and daught* rs, Ruth and 
Catherine. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Car
michael. Mrs. .Alice Rowell, Mi-. 
Billie Henry. Bail'd; Mr. atid Mrs 
Fred Ellis and daughter, Euadena, 
Mrs. J. D. Canthen and children, 
Emely Belle and Jimmie. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Trussell, Miss Maunne Eu
banks, Tom Eastham and daughters. 
Misses Ethel and Bertie.

Notice To Butchers

« • . ■ ( d. R. B.
1 ■. :! I> J. W, Kv..- ,
.1 Fold* , (»r,. I.i . Finley, Au-
l( y (ii -und. ;- r!i Ijine H*nd» 'ii,
I^ew: Hill. N’i*’*v Ju<-, >n. Boo>*y I-ati
mer, 1.. W. Mclr't*. h. H<”;by ( wen-. 
Jack H. Ray. .ist, rl; e Reynold;-, Ben 
I.. Riu ■!!, Howard '^tringvr, Wil-» 
belt Vi hell, Jurald Watt.-, Jack Law  
r> nce, John L. Gorman. .Alden Moore.

The elosin,- pi- gram, the Senior 
graduating e\*.cises will be held F'ri- 
day night. May 15 when a class of 
thirty-five will receive diplomas. Dr. 
T. W. Brabham, Pre.=iidt‘nt of .McMur
ry College, .Abilene will be the speak
er for the evening. R. F. Mayfield, 
president of the board of trustees 
will p:* ent diploma: to the following 
graduat* :

Lillie Bell Smith. = »pal Sprouse, 
Gl< iter Thompson. Ruth Ray. Mae 
I-ouise Joneh, Harold Bryant. EvaljTi 
Childei.-, Clifton Hill. .Susie Lee Smith 
Alma Pearl Cook, .Mildred Bryant, 
Harold .Alexander. Carlyne Hearn, 
Betty Wheeler, Maxine Williams, 
Juanita Neff, Bill .Austin, Lynn Bry
ant. Cora Mae Mayes, Gracye Lee 
Loper, .Anitta Stiles, Jack Jarvis, 
Edith Lewi--. Kathryn McCoy, Frances 
McElroy, Catherine James. L,a Verne 
Mitchell. Horaci Cook. Floyd Pretz, 
.Alex Satterwhite, Rosa Lee Blair, 
Bernie Bryant, Dale Haynes. Randall 
Jackson. Ronald McCoy.

We wish to call the attention of 
all persons who butcher cattle or 
other animals for market, that the 
law requires all such butchers to file 
a bond for at least $200.(H) with the 
County Judge. This law has not been 
enforced for many years, but the 
stockmen of the County believe it 
would tend to help solve the cattle 
theft problem to require such bonds. 
The last Grand Jur>’ also recommend
ed the enforcement of this law, 
which recommendation was embodied 
in their report »nd published in the 
press of the County. A few persons 
have come in and made their bonds 
since that time, but there are still 
quite a few who have not done so. 
We feel that the butchers have' 
overlooked this, but that they are | 
w'illing to co-operate with the cattle-  ̂
men and the officers. We therefore | 
suggest that those persons who butch 
er livestock for market attend to this ' 
matter a.« soon as possible, and not I 
later than June 1st. Any complaints ' 
filed after that date will be prose ! 
cuted, although such prosecution 
would be an unpleasant duty on our 
part. Please cooperate with us.

F. E. Mitchell, Co. Attorney | 
R, L. Edwards, Sheriff i

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
Celebrate 25th Wed- 
dinp: Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrett cele
brated their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary Sunday with a six o’clock, 
fried chicken dinner.

Those present w’ere: Mrs. Lee Estes 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover and dau
ghter, Miss Zelma, of Dallas, Billis- 
and Wanda Barrett.

FARM A N D  RANCH LO ANS  
4 PER CENT INTERF.ST  

To refinance Short Term, High In
terest Rate Indebtedness and to As
sist in Financing Purchase of a Farm  
or Ranch Through the Farmer’s Co
operative Farm Loan System From  
the Federal Land Bank of Houston 
Considered upon application to the 
Citizens National Farm Ixian Asso
ciation. See M. H. Perkins. Secretary- 
Treasurer, Clyde. Texas for full par
ticulars. Supplemental Second Lien 
Ijind Bank Commissioners Loans, 5 
Per Cent Interest. 22-tf.

Dr. G. A. Hamlett left Monday for 
Lubbock on business.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES  
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor, will 

preach at the Presbyterian church, 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. There 
will be no services at the evening 
hour on account of the Baccalaureate 
Services at tha High School Audi
torium at 8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN  LAD IES  
IN V ITE  YOU

The Presbyterian Ijidies cordially 
invite the Public to attend a “Post 
Office Sale” in the Griggs building 
Saturday, May 30th at 2 o’clock. 
22-41.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Bible Study, 9 o’clock.
Worship and preaching, 11 o’clock. 
Morning sermon, subject;

“Mothers of the Bible.” 
Preaching by Batsell Baxter.
No night service on account of Bac

calaureate Sermon of the Baird High  
School.

■«rt^
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One King Dead. Next?
One Lynched; One Jumped 
Hitler Picks Succet»»or 
Three Kinds of Gold 

King Fuad, King of Egypt, dead 
nie&na nothing to .\merlcana

or to 15.(Xl0 ,0tK)(X>0 
other human beings 
on earth. It means 
much to bUigtand. 
real ruler of Egypt, 
now obliged to find 
another king to ‘ be
have hlm.self, do as 
England sjty».** atid 
hold down Egypt s 
anti Itrltish hatred.

A niob seized 
Lint Shaw, tlfty- 
year old negro, and 
lynched him on “ the 
usual fharge.” not 

Arth.r B ri.k ..e ^.^i„ng f..r a trial.
.Toe Rower*, sent'need to ‘J' \e-.̂ rs 

for mall robbery, locked In the Island 
fortrea* of Alcatraz, tried to escupe by 
climbing ten feet of pin'n uire two 
feet of barbed wire, and Junip.ng d* An 
a tki fw t  Clift Into the water. II 
climbed while shariislf >: r guards 
pumi»ed bullets Into him. and Jumet d 
down the cliff, .^sked w ■ on “ b- .’ktsr’ 
at Alcatraz, “ Who i- t oe no'!rt<tl if 
you die?" Bowers rep-ed • “ N diody; 
nobody cares wheflier I die or

Hitler ai'[(arent'..v h.is *-1 ■ '•11 bis
successor "In c-.se " in the }« r-.-n o '
Air Minister Goerlng. n ^ n; - !e "as
sistant dictator," w , " •' of rw*(
great German pro' - . 
rials and foreign ex- “ .in :•

raw mate-

In New )*rk . IT ' nava< let* from
the German cruiser Emdeu. name
r‘*'»errt»ere'1 '- ' Lii th w^r, 'x; '.-re
the city, gm.rded b.v dete. ti 
of hostile <!euioristriitions

vu- m a.'.e

Commercl.il hovcott- I .'•rman.v.
organized In New Y 'rk. fi ve (! 'ne
more hnrn (<i the N ■ gov* rrmietir
than cuub! be done by any 
«ti G*‘rman cadet>»

n.''!' atta- k

t'allfornia pos<»sN,'.; ^•e k tlN o '
gO](I" r yeiiow g. ' ! o ' a h
[denty left ui the gr.=;: d : k go!'!,’'
wh .̂'ti Is '!■■ oil In ! ' t> : '.Hi.:. ..f
feet dwn, and tiu* "w 'e - :<I " w liter
from the m"i:o' , r - “ f to
develori p*iwer. tneri t f.

.■\rioth<*r g'-ld. r- >pe i ■f -'it t ■ -n
ttiose ihreo, C' mt'iii ' : • t 
cdi'ciition

o- g..d

Driving f'lrough ft n'rv I ' yon
nee a [lartii-nlartv t’:* •• t..; : : g, tail
columns, \\ o’o groiiri:!'. tie 1* f..r
healthy pluv. ttiat Is a p.; :r scho'(I.
Once It W((uld have teen 
or feudal castle.

the prison

You see another b 'ding . aim a*
lm|(ressrve as the h,gt -. ho'I'l. 'I’hat 1*
a public library. The a■ 'umuiated
knowle<ige o' the world L-- tree.

.Mr* < ce Warren r»uh ■ V -ixfy fwo
years '.>!(1. was ;il)<■WO'I1 »■- ke.*I> her k.-at
while ftie lintL'4' S:ent- i! h*>r to M‘ e
lin[(r:v’ iniOoflt fnr kir MT li-T '  on. O f
d.aarily c*»nv! a. • Si?and fer *. n-
ter;.-e

It IS S;i .•! • to' r til III 'y
"trt<( ar T.. ‘ . h ’ o'le'-
HS ■V ! - ' ll t * ftlefl a 1.
A not; T I ti. -1 . n-;t to-r.

N’eW - ‘■ 1. \ s r w, \V' r d 11 r.
Ttie Ni ,_' (r;i » J-',M 1 K S l-r •ig from ! ,e
lir e * '- . V.l -T -■IJt '  ̂ *y
f()ey ar*' is rn. m ke m-if’ ;k "Wh: t
.'tka '1 (■ea .1 t if f tie ..... iaf every
one in'. '! k' •\v III.' riv F '■e III ne.
aarUy 'nmg. w '! 11■ t t,,M n. ,1 a - <1 need
con*lo’»' f ,1' n t:. - rie-x-,|.;i
p.-rs. i;,. ng 1 . rex :-r» ! r.i ■ ...

If sor ,e [ . i.-- :)o s
"k' ■(. k •! . .nTK'ti. ■,.-( ■! v̂ *. from IJ
l-et •■■ :o t •h A w 'l":e'lj].

1'. ri = M  - t , d f 'l ’ . ’ z re. ent
elec', III e\’ ''i'Sn. r i ' - .il' U " lie p<iw- 
erf'.: r. T';f I.ew ihirittH-r and th'>*e
•hat l chTit-v le'f ti...’ I ji.Trii-k»
s< hig I’..:: I ra' •• >.h ire- drop
T rr. ir. ng 1 , Ilf ( iir.hiW-nce
• g' Of' ii';,-nt =-'.ih ;r- M, fear of 

w - r  III .' ncf d'
The >:f w r kie I ' the fr.anc

from  ’,!• enr-; to 4 \\ i.at weual
an o fh f" w.,r uc''

When ■ -'•ick girnt.' r "  -v  r*s. It rnove« 
rap h l’ y 'i i .  .■ M .i' i-r ye.'jr, steck 
pr)<'e<5 i.;j\e i,;i Ofi ;ier < I'nf, bllS.
rie.-iE, ti l-  lr,(" 1,1 si'd j,,.r r.-nf. enipim  
ii.eiit oniv ce .', .t tni ch cheer
f. :rie-..s r t • tV

S.f'cr- Mil-- V rhe ,''* w  ̂ nrk
Srm k !'■ {. .-I- .1 I :r,(Te i-e.l
hy tw i'ii'y  ti :!j-.ir.il tn;. ion fjoliars. 
Exec id , • f,,r n,e Igno-rnt.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

House Hurriedly Passes New Revenue Bill— Roper Stirs 
Business Men to Sharp Retort— Young Farouk 

Becomes King of Egypt,

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C W«at*r« Ntwspaptr Vnloa.

Sen. Harrison

1 extraordinary speed which
V V the opposition considered inde

cent. the administration's new $Stt3,- 
Otki.tKt revenue bill was pushed 

through the b o u s e . 
The vote. "(17 to B3, 
was almost s t r i c t l y  
along party lines. The 
roll call showed SJ 
Kepi#illcans and only 

k F  n  I)emocrats voted
E against the measure.

while four Republicans 
deserted the minority 
to cast their lot with 
the administration.

The bill was handed 
to the senate whose 

linance ccmuilttee, headeu by Eat Har
rison, had bei*n studying It In secret 

.ns In order to he prepared for 
the public hearings that ojiened two 
days after the hou*ie had acted. There 
had been predUtlons that this commit
tee wonld nioillfy the measure radical
ly, but the opp-!>itlon to It In I>emo- 
craflc rarik« seemed to have faded 
aw.ay and li* p.i.-sage hy the senate 
w !''< i’!t material change was d**emed
pruh.ilce.

.\s iia--'-l by the house the bill pro
vide.- :

1. A graduated tax on corporation 
Income widch. It l.s estimateil, will 
force distribution of isK)
more In dividends and yield the gnv- 
ernment an additional an-
iicftllr.

■J. A "windfall'' tax on unpaid or re- 
fi-riih-d pro»-es<it>g taxes lni[iosed under 
the inrul;dated .\AA. which Is expect- 
. d to yif ,d Xlco.U'S'.OiM.

3. t'oiiMnuatlon of the capital stocks 
and e\. e-s prolUs taxes for six months 

yield
4' A re;::i>d of .t:’,.'i..-t.Ni.noo to prix-es-
r, ,, . c.ifTered tlnundal h-sses under

I AAA.

culture, returning M0,0(X> persona to 
work, were "about normal,’’ the report 
aald.

the

I " ! ! ! '  y;,oi- (KNi.ooO Er .zler I.emke 
farm in rfg:i'je hiil, w -h ll«  thre.it 

i ' Cl rren. y 'n. was blasted out
of lis pi_''"nhole Friday and assured 
of a vo e In tne house during the 
present s<"ion. ,

1 ive repr«'se!irathes signed the petl- ' 
tion to remove the hill from the house 
rubs Committee, completln:: th** "I'* 
Signatures i.e»e-sary to bring up the
bin. I

,v:[ieaker Byrns. Thalrman O’Eonnor 
fif the rule.- Committee, and the other 
I >.mocratlc chiefinlns. I'V sheer po 
litlcal power, are said to have held 1 
the farm rnorf::a'_'e, currency-expansion j 
measure In the committee for more j 

a year under express orders of 
■ dent RiKisevelt.

1',e I ra; ler I.eml.e Ml! proposes to 
am -rtlze t'nrm mortgaL'es hv the l«sii. 
ance of ink ixni In new currency.
It 
vis

t h .a n 
ITe

pro. pies for a sh.arp downward re- 
in of interest rates on mortgages.

Sec. Roper
i

N>w ,1. \ .'■p :/<•!,« lir.iiii'O'l from
rei.o'f i'-,,i.ic ;• g - it h.1 1. ninifi 
out. sl.’i'fi ori »iie (li:iir. pr .!!;■ >• to re 
nupn nrP, .Now .Jerr-ey r-lipnl e- rii iiloy 
Hfld food

l-.wirg lownsiiip ,\i-w .leiToy, wirn 
[ii.pnl.i'inn, lal.irig 4.'i«) fi.m.lois 

off the (]ii'c to!'! 'hiMii utllciai.y to g i 
out and b< g. R< M'ing IPegHi,
each famliv was provldi-d w, ': ■ p».i; 
gin^ Ilcer.-e, Tiiat may he caiied 
• pcoDoirvn' re t ie ' ’

T'lk y-) woTtes a hour Ftussl.T "plot 
ting a war ag.iinst .laji .n." hut no plot 
ting Is necessary Rus-ia knows the b*
■ -it'ion of every .l;i|cinc<ie cltv, town and 
lactory. It woiii'l he necessary only to 
declare war and start dropping bombs, 
particularly bombs ttist spread fire.

Xtarting a war for foreign rountr.e* 
is as easy as "shooting up a gambling 
game" Among our racketeera; ao •«- 
ervry «r  plotting oecesMry

•  Kin* Faslur** Bzadlcsit, >•«.
WNU awTtcw,

D \MI:1. C. RnPER. secretary of 
( (iriiiiierce, ap(ieiired before the 

Charntier ot • ninmene of the ITilted 
at Its annual meetinc In Wash 

Ingfon and warned Its 
members most of 
whom are ja-r.-istent 
critics of .New I'eul 
pill Its. that unless 
p r i v a t e  enterprise 
takes up the slack In 
em loyiiicnt, business 
inu-T pay the relief 
bill out of earnings.

"It hs the responsl 
blii'y of all business 
and iriduatrial enter
prise-," sai'l Roper.
"arvd not >f one particular segment of 
the governtrent to Increase It.s efforts 
for greater employment. If a BUh.sfan- 
tlnl mea“ure of Increased re-employ
ment does not take place the taxation 
for relief purposes will cm e  largely 
from bu.'dness earnings. There must 
be re-employment or a longer period 
of Increxsed taxation.”

Rofier admitted that the admlnls 
frafioa bad fn.stered bureaucracy, but 
Inxi.sted that It was occasioued by an 
emergency, ami responsibility for Its 
Increase acain lay at the divor o f pri
vate buslnesa.

\urlous members of the chamber re
plied spiritedly. Roy C. (►sgood, vice 
president of the !• irst National bank 
of riucagrt, predicted that If the ad 
ministration embarked on a sound fl.s- 
cal jirograrn that would Insjiire confi
dence, bfi-iDe-8 would make rafdd 
strides toward recovery, lie  criticized 
the ((ending tax on corfiorate earnings 
a- iiiior.»i iiahie and a brake 00 busi
ness expansion and stability.

Ered ii riatisen, [(resident of the 
Van I’.runt Marmf.ictiirlng company of 
llorlcon. \\ Is., told the chamber that 
the rising tide of public arn-nding had 
lx*en ‘‘ rolling onto our p«*ople for Dve 
years," and there was no end In alght. 
He declared that the re-ero[doyfnenf 
mandates laid down by I ’ resldenf 
Rmieevelt, Secretary Rojier and o H m t s  
were practically lm|"oyslble In the 
light of the kiicrcaaed burdens heaped 
on Industry.

The American Federation of Lalxir 
reported that "IMtle or do progreaa” 
bad been made In re-empKiyment dur
ing the flrxt quarter of thla year.

The federation eatlmated 12,184i00n 
persons were anemployed Id liercb. 
fteMoiwl ta ld i t& boiWieM ftfid atri-

---------- IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

GRIGGS HOSPITAL

CONTINEINO the policy of central
izing control over the activities of 

American clUzens, the senate passed a 
new vocational education bill Intro
duced by Senator Walter E. Gi^orge of 
Georgia uml supported by Majority 
Leader Rcblnson of Arkansas. It was 
strongly opposed by Senator King of 
I ’ t.ah, Hemocrat, who Insisted education 
waj r res|)onslblllty of the states, not 
of the fedora! government.

The measure nuthorlz,ea an annipal 
appropriation of fr_'.ooo.oiMt to be dis
tributed among the states on a match
ing has K. In proiiortlon to poiuilatlon. 
In addition It authorizes .$1,‘JO(».<hk» a 
ye.nr to he allotted for the payment of 
salaries and travel expenses of voca
tional teachers and $l,iNS»,(Hk» a year 
to be allotted for the prejiaratlon of 
tencliors and supervisors.

C 'r .\ n  I, king of Egypt, died of a 
gangrenous thro.at Infection at his 

country pkup near Cairo at the age of 
sixty-eight. The crown [irlnc'e, Ea-

rouk, a sLvteen-year- 
old pupil In the royal 
military academy at 
Woolwich, England, 
was immediately pro- 
clnliued king and start
ed for Egypt, sailing
from .Miirsellles on a 
British liner escorted 
hy a British warship 
in order to avoid g«»- 
Ing by way of Italy. 

Before his death
King Farouk. f'luid named a regency

council of three to govern the country
until I'arouk comes of age. The young 
king, who Is six feet tall and well edu
cated, hopex to return to England to 
coiiiidefe his studies at Woolwich, It 
was fejired In Cairo that Euad's death 
would have an adverse effect on the 
negotiations for a new .\nglo Egyiitlan 
treaty wh < h will give Egyjit a greater 
men are of freedom from British con
trol.

I uad. a descendant of Mohamrm'd 
.Ml. toumb'r of the Egyptian royal 
bouse, was the yonngest son of Khe
dive Ismail 1‘asha “ the magnlrtcent” 
Egyptian s< vorelgn from 1S(j3 to 1879.

N’ t> OTHER n>ember of congress
ha."IS been having so lively a time 

as has ,M;irlon Zloncheik of Wash- 
1. ton slide, the IMayboy of the West
ern Wot Id. He has Iwen arrested, 
Jaileil and lined, and h.a.s fought with 
the p'lllce; and the other day he sud
denly d> cided to m;irry .Miss Rubye 
Louise N,x. n stenograiilier In the ac
counting division of the I ’W.\ at An- 
n;i''olls With n Washington license 
he d.i<hed around h-oklng for a minis
ter who h.'nl U*ft the city several yi-ars 
ago. Then he rushed to . l̂ar.vl;^nd. oh- 
taimxl another license, woke up a dom 
Ine and he and Rubye were made 
iiain and wife. Next day .Marlon led 
.Mrs. Zioncl.ei k Info the gallery of the 
house, niid the memhers all arose and 
cheered them. I'erliafis his neftons 
will be a trille more conventlonul here
after.

sUNDAYI
cH o o L L e s s o n
By RKV P B FITZWaTEH. P D, 

of Kaculty, Moody UUil* 
Institute of Chicago.

C) Wsatrrn Ntws(>aper Union.
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Special Diaffnoaia

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
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DR. ELBERT THORNTON
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Lesson for May 10

EFFECTUAL PRAYER

I.ESSON TEXT— Luke 11:1-14.
GOLHK.V TEXT— Ood bo merciful to 

me a alnner.— Luke 18:13.
rUI.MAUY TOPIC — How Two Men 

Prayed.
JU.NIOH TOPIC — When Prayer

ChanKee Thinaa.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC— How Should 1 Pray?
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADITLT

TOPIC— How Shall We Pray Effectively?

BLANTON, BI.ANTON 
& BLANTON 

l a w y e r s

Suite 710, Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas

THOMAS L. BLANTON  
MATHEWS BLANTON  

THOMAS L. BLANTON, JR.

REICH '^PrElIRER H ITLER has 
m.Tde Hermann Wilhelm Goerlng 

controller of national ectuiomlca. and he 
has decreed an era of Spartan slin- 
[dlclty for the German peojile. Goerln.g 
summoned the conmii.ssars for raw bui- 
terlals to a conference and warned 
them they must further restrict Im
ports ,>nd help draft measures to In
crease ex[K)rts. Only goods vitally 
necessary to tlie army and materials 
needed to produce goods for foreign 
export nm«t hr allowed to enter Ger
many. G's-ririg dccriTd.

Udiclals of the [iropaganda ministry 
further darkened the [ilcture of the 
near future by telling the press It must 
[irep.are the publW* for a "stiffening of 
relations between Ernncc and Ger
many a- soon as the Er»'nch elections 
are Itnish,-'!”  '1 hey also deidored the 
fact ttiat nlatlons with England have 
suffered.

IT.M.Y’S victorious troops In north
ern Ethiopia continued tiielr ad

vance on Addis Ahuhu, though It was 
soiiiewliHt retarded by the eff«(rta of 
the natives to blow up the roadways 
and otherwise harass the Invaders. 
The Italian motorized column In this 
movement Is the most forrnldrble yet 
formed In this war and Is notable for 
I Ik large (.uiiiher of white troops lo- 
eluded.

General Grazlana's southern srm.y, 
meanwhile, was driving toward Harar, 
second city of the empire. In three col
umns. ‘1 rie Ethiopians were putting 
u|) Btlff rtslstance at varloua points 
but everywhere were driven back, ac
cording lo IfnIiBn dispatches.

Wtien the Italian forces reached 
fwbra Blrhiin «(nly 7.'i miles frr(m Addia 
Abah.i, Einfieror Halle Selassie or- 
rlered the capital cify left undefended, 
hofiliig the Invaders would occupy It 
without bk(**dshed. The government 
pre[>ared to move oul, and the native 
Inhabitants all scuttled for the hilU. 
Eoreigners took refuge in the legations, 
the Americana going to the Drlilati 
compound where there was a bomb
proof ahelter.

Eroin first to last the ho((ks of the ! 
Bible teem with the language and 
spirit of prayer. Prayers of every type 
are found In the Old Testanrent— per
sonal confession and petition. Inter- 
cr'sslon, arsl especinlly praise to Jeho
vah volcwl In private and [(iibllc i»ra.vers.

The present lesson offers definite 
instruction by a great Tejicher.

I. "Men Ought Always to Pray”
(V. 1).

Prayer Is necessary to B[ilrltual life. 
What hreiithlng Is to the physics! lody 
[(raver Is to the spiritual existence. 
Men ought to pray under every variety 
of circumstance; In time of sorrow an*l 
bunlen, for strength to endure; In time 
of Joy and success, for grace to behave 
aright.

Prayer ought to be it«*islstent even 
when the answer la not Immediately 
rev'ognlzed. ",\11 men [(ray at times," 
we are ttdd. To the Christian alane 
belongs the falth-fllled and persistent 
prayer. G<(d hears and answers [(ruyer, 
even when we do not understand the 
mysteries of delay,

H. Th# Urgent Prayer of a Widow 
(vv. 2-S).

The picture here Is of a helpless 
widow who was being cheated out of 
her pro[(erly rights, coming to a goal
less Judge for redress. Her only means 
of getting help was persistently to de
clare the Justice of her claim He com
plied with her urgent request, not be- 
cntise he feared God or man. but to 
get rid of her. The [udiit here Is not 
that God Is like this unjust jutlge, that 
he can be teased Into compllanre. but 
rather the tejtchlng la by contrast. If 
through i>erslstence the Judge yields, 
bow much surer la the help of a merci
ful God for the elect who cry unto him 
day and night. The believer's [(ruyer 
Is to a covenant kee[(lng G<(d. This Is 
why the truth concerning the ctunlng 
of Christ Is of such meaning. The 
church should [(ray f«(r the fultlllmeut 
of God’s promise, and not be dishetirt- 
ened and discouraged, a* are s«(me (II 
Pet. 3:4). Though many may des((«lr, 
we should be assured that genuine 
faith vvlll abide and that the divine 
promise concerning the coming of 
Christ will be fulfilled.

III. The Prayer of the Proud Pearl, 
aee (vv. 9-12).

I. He took a striking attitude (v.
11) . TIu* .Tevvlsh custom was to stand 
while praying, but the word “ stood" 
Implies the assum[(tion of ostentutl<(n. 
He was self-righteous and trusted In 
himself.

2. He prayed with himself (vv. 11,
12) . lie  was merely sollloqulzfng, pr«“- 
tetuliiig to thank God, w hile r«*ally ctdii- 
plimentliig himself. He congratulated 
himself u[((*ii his morality (v. 11). He 
claimed to thank God that he was n«(t 
as other men: extortioners, adulter
ers. unjust, or even as the publican 
standing afar off. One who lias been 
ke[(t from the grosser sins ought to 
thank God. hut should n«(t set himself 
al(Ove bis fellow men, us thougli the 
virtue were Ills own. He c«(ngrutulated 
himself for bis religious merit (v. 12). 
He fasted twice a week and gave 
tithes of all he [M(s.«essed. Me thus 
Informed G«kI that he did even more 
than was retpilred.

IV. The Prayer of the Humble Pub
lican (V. 13).

Mow great the contrast In the [>ruyer 
and s[(lrlt of the publican ! He did not 
stand with ostentation, hut f((r very 
shame could not so much us lift up hl.s 
face to heaven, but smote upon his 
breast, s sign «(f anguish and despair, 
and cried “ G<(d he merciful to me a 
sinner." Tliat this heurt-cry Is Indeed 
the heart of the lesson Is lndlcnt(>d 
fr«(tn the fact that It is cited as the 
gtdden text.

V. Christ’s Testimony (v, 14).
Christ makes It unrnlstakaldy evi

dent that the attitude and |»etltlon of 
tl(e puhlicaii meets with his favor. 
Pliarisws <(f every age, fc(r their pride 
and self righteousness are r<*jecled of 
God. 'I'he S[(lrlt <(f the publican ex- 
[(resslng Itself In the [(rayer «[f a peni
tent. will t<(day meet with the etdu- 
mendnfl((n. "This man went down to 
hl« h«(use Justified."

The believer who weighs tlKUightful- 
ly the meaning t(f this les.siui will find 
mueli enctdiragernent to |(rayer. He 
must be Justitied, kn<(wlng his sins f«(r- 
given In an.swer tt( [mnltentlal [(rayer. 
He must pia.v In spite of a natural Im
pulse to faint, to neglect the practice 
of [(rayer; he ought always to [(ray, 
and not faitiL
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Jim and the others did draw buck, 
ft  would not do to get too close to 
those clicking teeth, those blazing eyes.

"Why, he’s hurt! Look at that leg! 
Here, Tip. . . .’’ Again Jim tried to 
get near but a shrill raging and the 
Hashing of those strong, white teeth 
get him again In retreat.

“ Mad, 1 tell youse!"
“ Here, T ip ! l.ei s .see.’’— Kzra .\dams 

trying, now, but the dog drove him 
buck, tiH(.

Advice, warnings, a|>eculatlon; con
fusion. ,\nd then Nan Downer pushed 
through the circle,

"W hat’s wrong? . . .  Oh ! T ip ! Why, 
Tip. , . .” The tall tlo|(ped heavily, 
the rlirt smeared tongue bdlcd; the 
<log [(anted and whimvi. The girl 
rlropped to h**r kn(‘**s h»*sl(l»! him and 
lie put liLs ii((se in her la|>. . . . 'I'he 
«*yes cl«(s»*d and 'lip  drew a ([ulverlng 
aigh. He had <'((ine t(( .Nan at last.

Now he c((iild he t o u c h e d ; now the 
hurt C((Uld he exam ined .

"Ilroken!” gas|s‘d Kzra. "And . . . 
Go<mI l.<(rd. S(‘rgeunt. this d((g's Imhoi 
allot!’’

'I'he words echoed from a dozen 
throats. "Shot I"

‘‘He was with Kerry!" Nan cried. 
"H e was with Kerry, 1 am sure . . . 
E zra ’ Where Is Kerry? Where Is . . .”

“That," Hiiap[(ed the policeman, “ Is 
what we've got to find out! Gome <(n. 
you trailers! l,((ok ! You can se** ev
ery step he tis(k In this road!"

peating weapon. One, two. thn 
West in sight, exposed to Y*ui

Oh, how well Kerry could ac
Me could see the head of hi 

alght, could see It flash true 
that bulky breast and the recoil 
hurt, that time. He did not eve 
of It. . . . He saw that other rl 
r*‘l tly upward, saw 'I'od Wei 
about, hack to the window. . . 
him stand th«>re a rnotiient am 
In the terrible silence, saw him 
IH*ar with the crush which 
torrents of cries and words and 
of running feet. . . .

Then Kerry Young put his 
down on the cool, moist earth an 
a long breath. . . .

They hud him hack at Nan's 
hour. Ezra hud the bullet out 
sundown. It was midnight wl 
oiwned his eyi-s.

At first, he thought he was a 
the room and th«*n reallzasl t! 
could not be alone; a man alor 
not have that sweet sense <(f [lea 
permanence and well being 
spread over him like a mantle.

He moved his head slightly ui 
her sitting there, straight and s( 
expectant, h«*r face gentler tha 
beneath the shaded light.

“ .Nan," he breathed and site 
quickly close.

"r »h, K erry !" The words were
“And you’re . , . all right?"
"R ight! Every things right!'
He closed his eyes.
"Tl[>?‘‘
"Ezra gays he's dtwie the hr

Mldaftern<M(n, n«(w, and his head 
rolled drunkeiily as Young fought ((ff 
that cloud of darkness. He could not 
h((ld It much longer. The cabin was 
br'yond his range of vision. . . .

He had one cartridge left. He n* 
m**mhered that. For weeks. It srsMiied, 
his Intermittent tiring had kept West 
within that cabin. He had only <(ne 
rrx*re shot to lire, and he could not ««*e 
the bead o f his sight. That was all 
hlurrr'd, like (dher m.itters; [(.iln and 
sickness and his manner of getting 
here. . . .

H is face dro(g>e<| heavily against the 
stock. He was so weary. He want(‘d 
to shs'p . . . Just a iiKdiient . . . Just 
a serotid. . . . One little wink of re
spite. . . .

And then he kn**w ttiat for ev(>r so 
long voh'es had been In his *>ars. 
Voices, saying over and ((ver: "Here he 
wruit" . . .  Ur was it Just once that 
the words had he»*n said? .lust once? 
“ Here he w ent'" It must have l>e*-n 
.lim Hinkle saying that. .Mm s voice, 
saying it Just nt(w. Just once!
"Here he wruit !”

,\ni| .llm was standing there In the 
T((ad, l)*'nt «(V('r, with a groii|( ar((und
him............\nd Nan with her hand on
.Min’s shoulder, and the sound of glass 
breaking. . .

Glass breaking! Window glass hr«*-k- 
Ing helore the thrust of a rifle barrel 
thiadigh the pane; tinkling as It spilled 
over the sill. . And a man with his 
shoulder slammed tight against the 
winU((W ca.sing sighting that rllle, and

Tod West, that, taking his Hnal toll. 
One, tw'o, three. . . . 'I'liey’d droji there 
in the road before the crush of his re-

Her Lips Wert Living Warn 
on Hit Cheek.

of hone setting lies ever done fc 
or beast."

I 'au.se.
"Holt?”
“ Here,"—In a whls|(er. “ Walt 

thank y((ii . . . I»ef((re he giws."
He cleared his throat feebly,
“ And . . . West?”
"Already gone,” —gravely. ",\[ 

ever."
He stared hard at the ceiling tl 

a long moment.
"Nan . . .  I guess i gm>j

all right, hut a hand never car 
Just tell. 'J’Lcre's something I'v 
got to say. [ ’ lit it off for th 
right time . . right jdace. . . . 1 
. . . little groggy. , . .

“ I’.ut I ’ve got to , . say It 
now. . . .’ ’

".'̂ h !’ ’ Gently she place*] smn 
gers against his l||(s. "You n 
talk. You’ll he all right. Ezra s 
It, Blit now . . . And I’ll say 
y*ni. dear. d*>ur Kerry! I ’ll sa 
thing you want to say, I lovi 
. . . Is that It? I knew, you see. 
I love you. Kerry. . Love yoi 
you, love you.

Her Il|i8 were living warmth * 
I'beek.

IT IIE  END]
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Jim and the ttthera did draw buck, 
ft  would nut do to get too close to 
those clicking teeth, those blazing eyes.

"Why, he’s hurt! l.iM>k at that leg! 
Here, Tip. . . Again Jim tried to 
get near but a shrill raging and the 
Hashing of those strong, white teeth 
set him again in retreat.

“ Mad. I tell youse!"
"Here, T ip ! Let s 8**0 ."— Ezra Adams 

trying, now, but the d<»g drove him 
back, too.

Advice, warnings, si>«‘culatlon; con- 
faslon. .\nd then Nan Downer pushed 
through the circle.

“ What’s wrong? . . .  Oh ! T ip ! Why, 
Tip. • . •" The tall tlop|>ed heavily, 
the dirt smeared tongue lollod; the 
<log panted and whined. I'he ;-irl 
ilropped to her knees t>esiile him and 
he put his nose In her lap. . . . 'Ihe 
eyes closed and Tip ilrew a «iulv**rlng 
High, lie  had come to Nan at last.

Now he could he touched; now the 
liurt could he examined.

“ Broken!" ga.s|M‘d Ezra. “ .\nd . . . 
texHl Lord, sergeant, this dog's Ihhmi 
■hot!"

'llie  words echo«‘d from a dozen 
throats. “ Shot I"

“ lie  was with Kerry!" Nan cried. 
“ He was with Kerry, 1 am sure . . . 
Ezra' Where Is Kerry? Where Is . .

“That,” snapiied the |M>lUvman, “ Is 
what we've got to find out ! t.’ome on. 
yon trailers! Look! You ran s»*e ev
ery step he t«M»k In this road !"

• • • • • • •
Midafternoon, now, and his he.id 

rolled driinkenly as Young fought off 
that cloud of darkness. He couhl not 
hold it much longer. The cabin was 
beyond Ills range of vision. . . .

He had one cartriilge left. He n* 
membered that. For weeks. It K«*emed. 
Ills intermittent tiring had kept West 
within that caliin. He had only one 
more shot to lire, and he could not see 
the tiead o f his sight. That was all 
hlurreil, like other matters: pain and 
Sickness and his manner of getting 
here. . . .

H is face droi^ied heavily against the 
stock. He was so weary. He wanted 
to slis'p , . . Just a moment . . . just 
H second. . . . One little wink of re
spite. . , .

•\nd then he knew that for ever so 
long voices had heen In his ears, 
Voici's, saying over am! over: "Here he 
went" . . .  Or was It Just once that 
the words hud heen said? .Fust once? 
“ Here he went!" It must have been 
Jim Hinkh> saying that. .Ilm s voice, 
saying it Just now, Just once!
“ Here fie went!"

,\nd .lim was standing there In the 
road, l>«*nt over, with a group around
him............\nd Nan with her hand on
.lim's shoulder, and the sound of glass 
hreaking. . .

Glass hreaking! Window glas.s hreak
ing hefore ih«‘ thrust of a rifle barrel 
throitgh the pane; tinkling as it spilled 
over the sill. . .\nd a man wltti his 
shoulder slammed tight against the 
window casing sigliting that rllle, and

Tod West, that, taking his final toll. 
One, two, three. . . . They'd drop there 
in the road before the crash of his re

peating weapon. One, two. three. . . . 
West In sight, exposed to Yeung!

Oh, how well Kerry could a**e now,
He could s«*e the head of his front 

sight, coidd see It Hash true against 
that bulky breast and the recoil did not 
hurt, that time. He did not even think 
of It. . . . He saw that other rltle bar
rel tly upward, saw Tod West spin 
about, back to the window. . . . .Saw 
him stand there a moment and then. 
In the terrible silence, saw him dlsa|»- 
|H‘ar with the crash which loosed 
torrents of cries and words and sounds 
of running feet. . . .

Then Kerry Young put his cheek 
down on the ciwil, moist earth and drew 
a long breath. . , .

They had him Fmck at Nan's in an 
hour. Flzra had the bullet out hefore 
sundown. It was midnight when be 
o|M>ned his ey**s.

At first, he thought he was alone In 
the room and then reallztsl that he 
could not he alone; a man alone can
not have that sweet sense of peace and 
permanence and well being which 
spread over him like a mantle. . . .

He moved his head slightly and saw 
her sitting tliere, str.ilght and siiff and 
expectant, her face gentler than ever 
beneath the shaded light.

“ Nan," he breathed and she catos 
quiekly close.

" » )h, Kerry !" The words were a sob
“ And you're . . . all right?”
‘ ‘Right! Every things right!*
He closed his eyes.
"T ip?"
“ Ezra says he’s done the best Jo|

BEGIN NATION-WIDE PEACE DRIVE
College Students Conduct Di inonslralions; Nve lD*|>ort Raps Muni

tions Firms; Peace Plans Advocated

Her Lips Wert Living Warmth 
on His Cheek.

of hone setting lies ever done for mao 
or bea.st.”

I 'au.se.
“ Holt?"
"Here,"—In a whisper. "Waiting to 

thank yon . . . tiefore tie g«s‘s.”
He cleared his throat feebly.
"Ami . . . West?"
"Already gone,’’—gravely. "And for

ever.”
He stared hard at the celling through 

a long moment.
“ Nan . . .  I guess i gu»»sa I'm

all right, hut n hand never can . . 
Just tell. 'I'Lere’s something I've . 
got t<» say. l-iit it off for the . . . 
right time . , right place. . . . Excuse 
. . . little groggy. . . .

“ Rut I've got to . . say It . , 
now. . .

•'.'<h!”  Gently she placed small fin
gers against his lips, "You mustn't 
talk. You'll he all right. Ezra swears 
it. But now . . . And I'll say It for 
you, dear, ilear Kerry I I ’ll say the 
thing yon want to say, I love you. 
. . . Is that It? 1 knew, you s«*e. ,\nd 
I love you, Kerry. . Love you, love 
you, love you.

Her lips were living warmth on his 
cheek.

[TH E  END]
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By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y  «

T
h e  Gotls of war, though they play with the fates of Europe, 
Africa and the Orient, arc feeling their bloody thrones shake a 
little on the American side these days.

Still rumbling through the land are the thundering accusa
tions of the report of the Nye munitions committee to the United 
States senate— charges that war scares arc planned, started and ac
celerated by concerns in the international munitions trade, concerns 
whose representatives have been known to foment wholesale slaughter 
on the battlefronts, that their profits might l>e greater.

And now in its closing days is the month-long drive of the
Emergency Peace cumpalgn. .Speak
era and organizations have brought 
home to millions of .Vnierlcaris the 
folly of war as a result of this cam
paign, which was started April ‘J*J.

The new "war on war" got under 
way in a manner fully as s|»ectacular 
as an old fashlone<i re<‘ruitlng cam 
puign. Leaders In the movement were 
the young men and women in college.s 
and universities, with .'»00,0<N) (»f them 
striking from classes at one time to at
tend anti war mass meetings. .Several 
ttmusand homing pigeons were relea.s«'d 
from the gr)>unds of the Wa.sJilngton 
monument, heralding the event and 
bearing |M-uce me.ssages from Mrs. 
Franklin I). KtM>sevelt to “.<n( different 
eltles. Plans were laid for ma-<.s meet
ings to follow in other eltles. In Phila 
delphia the Liberty bell was rung and 
Its sounds Itroadcast over Ihe r:idio.

Sounds Campaign Keynote.
From Engluml came an old peace 

campaigner to sound the n|>ening key-

formed a tlying wedge and kmaked 
over the speakers’ stainl. At the Fnl- 
verslty of Kan.sas a tear gas bomb 
was set off In the midst of :K*) stuibsits 
who were listening to a speech by one 
of their number; a fr*s« for all tight 
ensued.

The “ Ize of erne oT the turnouts Is In
dicated by tie- following partial list:

Cornell 2,100, ( nurrsiir of Ctnctnnnti 
l.OtH) iHAt of 4,'G6, 1 asMir 1,000, f niterM lv 
of (.'/iirago 1,100 out of 5,70t), I nnrrsity j 
of \tirhteon 1.000 out of 10,300, Itnrt- 
mouth ftroun 1.100, ffartard h^f, !
Yulr out of 1,0th), 'I ufis HIM), S>raru%r 
tHHI, lluOnlo Stutf In u h m  out of psi, 
l.ruis tnslilutr 400 out of 2,3th), \orth- ' 
urslorn lOO out of 4 I nnrruly of t
l\orhf%li’r 210 out of i'.ih), ( n iic rtO v  of 
Uinru-uilit ttth) out of l2.tMM), Hamlinr uni- 
I rrsily 2th) out of hOO, f iiurt nrr rollrge 
tiht out of 7t)t), Trnifilr unit rr%il\ 2th), Mil- 
ualikrr Shite Teoiher* 4'W) out of 1.211.
I nil tru ly of \eu \lexitfi l i t )  out of

\  1

.X

The Liberty Bell ringc for Peace to open drive.

note of the present campaign and to 
liegin a tour of 8|a-aklng appearances 
throughout the country on behalf of 
peace. He was George Lunshury, .M, P., 
former titular leader of the British 
laihor party lu the house of commons. 
“ I ’ncle G**orge,” ns he Is affectionately 
known on the other side of the .\t- 
lantlc, pitcheil right In with all the 
fervid enthusiasm for wlilch hU 
■p**<*i-hes are fameiL

Heferrinft, apporrntly, to the uar rloud% 
brooding o ie r hix ottn hemisphere, he de
clared that “ririlisntion  is at the crisis of 
it.t fight." He S4iid that to realize that 
there a os no such thing as "r it  iliz rd " 
uarfnre one need only read the accounts 
of the war note going on in .Ifrica. fie 
advised that nations ctr-operate and share 
the resources of the world, so that con
quest would not he necessarv for a nation 
to obtain raw materials for its industries.

“ The best case against war Is based 
on the teachings of our Lord and his 
own sayings," Lanstuiry said, “ anil not 
on what the theologians have jnit Into 
his mouth. The law of life is not dom
ination, not selllshnes.s, twit in people 
sinking their own selfish lives and find
ing them in the community.”

In the climax of his speech, the 
white whiskered Engllsliman said : "We 
should call an entirely new world con 
ference, ineluding not only the great 
flowers hut India, i.gyiit, reyloii and 
the .\frb-ati jieoples, and carry on the 
work started at the is-onoinic confer 
ences of I'.VJT and

Asks U. S. Aid Britain.
This was in line with the proposals 

okehed by t!ie council of the League of 
Naflon.s after the recent remltitarl/.a 
tion of the Kliineland by Nazi Dictator 
Hitler.

“ / want the I ’niled Stales to join mv 
government in (Ireat llritain, and anv oth
ers, to say to the world: 'Let us give up 
this nonsensical will-o'-the-wisp of arma
ments, and say tie want to mnh-e a new 
start in dealing with world problems' . , ,

"Have we h-arned enough to give 
wlint we have to destroy Justice? Have 
we learned the futility o f national 
wealth? Gan we be partners In hulld 
Ing «  real GhrIsflan clvlllzjitlon?"

Various student organizniions were 
quick to take up the challenge. t)ne 
of them, the “ Veterans of Future 
Wars." chiefly through the apfieal ad- 

' mltfedlv lying In Its masterfully chos
en name, already hml converted thou
sands of students to the cause of 
pence.

Bfit some of the collegiate peace dem- 
I onstratlons provinl to be not exactly 

peaceful.
 ̂ Diaturbing ika Paaca.
I When students of Lawrent-e college
I at Appleton, Wis., tried to parade, the 
; police put them to rout by hrandishing 
j night sticks, and one parader was In- 
j Jured. 1a  Philadelphia, at Temple nni- 
I T«rsltjr st<U<uits. to their eDthusInaa,

IJ(h), (f'ayne university 800 nut of 10,000 
U ashington uniiersily 3lh) out of 3jhh), 
Purdue 300 out of 4.0th), fiefniut 30 out of 
l,4lh), t.arlhiim 30 out of 400, Hinkhurst 
400, C. I . .4. 330 out of 7.240, Mount 
Holyoke 3t)0, Rutgers 70t), I niiersity of 
If asbuigton 1.000, Tacoma high school 
500 nut of 2,fhh), I n iieruly of Piltshiirgh 
1.000 out of h.Olh), Carnegie Tech 421 out 
of 2.2lh), I niiersify of \orih Carolina 
1.200 out of 2,0ih), Rollins college I 40 out 
of 123.

ihe t*-nil»le cost of war Is graph
ically llliLslratcil by the Foreign Pol 
Icy association, in u booklet receiving 
wide distribution at jiresent The asso 
elation declares that the i-ost of the 
World war to every family in the Fnlted 
.'States would buy every family a new 
car with gasoline f(» run It for a year; 
a comi>lete wardrolie for tnotlier. fattier 
and two children; a mechanical refrig 
erator; furniture for the living room; 
a new radio, and a family ticket to the 
movies on«*e a week for n year.

Call* Neutrality Impottible.
The as.s'H lation goes on to (x.Int out 

that absolute neutrality N virtually Im- 
possible lo'cau.se industries employing 

.\mericans depend greatly

Scene at a hearing of the Nye committee. Senator Nye is second from left.

ui*on foruign trade. The organization 
can s»-e tllree main |MiIlclea toward for 
cign nations which are ns-elving Ihe 
greatest approval of various groups: 
Political isolatinn and economic eximn 
slon ; International cooperation; and a 
Htrk’l "k»“ep-out-of-w ar” |*ollcy.

Advocates of the Isolation theory 
seek tem|>orary neutrality legislation 
and go no farther than emhargiH-s on 
the export of arnw and munitions, 
while the Interniitlonnlists would ex
tend these emhargot-s to all mati-rlnls 
useil In warfare. Including loans and 
cradits to nations engag*-<l In lighting. 
Internationalists further ndviH'Hte the 
delegation to the President of the 
power of lifting any and all einliargoea 
agalnat a country which has beeo st-

IN TERES T IN G  F A M IL Y

Tibet has a unique family. Alakh 
.Taiijv Japa is ttie Grand Living Bud
dha and head of tlie great nioMas'ery 
o f Lhubrang Gornhu, while his sister, 
Ah .See, Is the i hl<*f of the Ngolots, 
Tibet's most notorious gang of ban
dits.—GoJller's.

tacked In violation of the Pact of 
I'aris.

permanent neutrality legislation Is 
the aim of the “ kee|xout of war” crowd. 
Its platform contains the fullawliig:

"Mandatory embargo on arms and am
munition and other uar materials to all 
belligerents in tttne of ustr; the prohibi
tion of loans and credits to uarring na
tions, and tirirt regulation to forbid 
.American lessels and American citizens 
from trai eling in u ar tones.

"A ll trade uilh belligerents shall b « at 
the risk of the shippers."

Ttiese people are willing to give up 
.\nierlcan freed4»m of the ■»eas, declar
ing (hat the railed  Staten has nothing 
to gain arxl everything to lose In light
ing w ar in Euroi»e »>r Asia. The I- orelgn 
Policy assiH-iatlon sa>s the price *.f 
this iieutrallty will he high, but evi
dently it thlnk.H not too hi„h.

Total Cost of War.
"<Mir exports to Lurope In the pros- 

perou.s years from BOl to lil.'kl amount- 
eil to more Than fJ.Mtto.isin.nno our 
exports to Asia came to nearly 
iSNi.iMNi I.o-s of this trade would re 
suit in uiieinploj tnent at home. I>ut ttie 
i-ost of war wiiuld t-e far gr«-.iter. I'he 
WKrill war has cost us .v'.'i iMsi.cas^msi."

The internationalists, lik 'uise. are will
ing to forego the traditional freeilom of 
the seas, hut they alui profnr-e consulta
tion hy the I ruled States with other sig
natories of the Pert ol Pans in ia--e of 
I lolalion of the fn irt. uipfrort of the Pofre 
resolution, proiid ing for f niled Stales 
membership in the I.eague of \ations 
uilh the guaranty that this country shall 
not he rerpured to become frarty to any 
action which in to lte t armed force, and 
American adherence to the If orld Court. 
1 he isolationists oppose these alliarwes 
uilh  f/i»- league and the Court.

.\rii>fher argument for jieace is the 
w ord r**|M»rt of the Nye com- 

nilrTec*. whieh reveals the hribery and 
c-orniptlon whli-h exists In the Inter
national munitions commerce, the re
sistance to |vace efforts and the in
stigation of war Sc arc-s t*y the muni
tions tlnns. It even found that It was 
customary to >eli .Kmerican war pat- 
c-nfs abroad, where they might t»e u.sed 
aga'n.-il American lives and ships In 
the World war

The charges were hy no means con- 
tlnc-d to ttie I nitisl States, hilt also con 
cerneil the British artus Inquiry now 
going on. It was charged ttint both 
Aiiic'iican and British arms llrms knew 

I about the- tirst G»>rmun violatlonii of 
the arms ban of

How Arms Saleimon Work.
I'be comuilttee told tiow tioat mnnu- 

factiin-rs sohl a “ considc-rtihle battle 
fb-et’’ to the Chilean govc-rnment after 
the Worlcl war. stlnnilatlng the tuilld- 
ing of war machines in other ccuintrles 
of South .\m«*rlca and causing general 
unrest on that continent.

One of the most tlagrant exampb-s 
of this was In Colombia and I’eru at 
the time of the Leticia Incident, when 
the inunltions tirms kept the two rccun- 
tric-s wc-ll Infonnc-d about c-ac b other’s 
opcTiitlons. One* salesman, after s«‘ ll- 
ing a big ccrcler to l ’*-ru, tcoustc-d that 
he vcoulcl st-Il "double the nliloUnt, ulol 
more modc-ra, to the Coloiub.an gcoern- 
incnt.”

One piece of ei iilenre qiuiled a muni
tions manufacturer as sfMirring the a n i l i 
ties of representoliiy's with the order to 
get busy herouse "these itpera hiHifJe rev
olutions are usually shori-litesl. and ue 
must make the most of the op/rortunity "  
ft mattered little that the airplanes, bombs 
and guns tumid he used to k ill off a few 
hark country Indians in South America.

Here's what the N.\e commlttc*e has 
to say about that iucident;

“ .All this may be little more to the 
munitions js-ople than a Irighly profit
able game of tirldge with sjcec iai at- 
tc*ntioii oD all .Sides to the tectinlcjue of

the ‘sqnc-eze’ play, but to a conslder- 
ahle part of Hie world’s Inhuhitanta 
there la still scemething frightful In 
death by machinery, and tlie knowledge 
that neighboring governments have ac- 
qulrc'd the latest and fastest engines 
of destruction leads to sus|clcion tliat 
those engines are mc-ant to Ice mied. 
and are not simply for play and shoes."

U was even shmvn that the president 
of the Bath Iron Works In Maine, when 
the $<517.(aNMkN» naval hill was h«*fore 
congress, had written a letter to a pub
lisher of a great chain of newspapeni, 
urging him to revive a .Tapanese war 
scare that had heen thoroughly dts- 
credited by the oews(>aper which atart 
ed IL

C  WMtara NawteaMr Ootaw

KILLS INSECTS
ON n o w E is  • riuiTS
VIGETAIIES & SH IU IS
Demand origimal gmmlmd 
bottlag, from gour dmmlar

Anciaat Burial Urns
f- ifty ounul urus said to date from 

the time of Christ have been un- 
earfhecl by workmen near Mondno. 
flermany.

W0R K.. ‘ T i m
■ ■  I  I B  CUarod Up
c r  H E end of every day found her tired 

out. nervous, ofieo weth Iceadactae^
But now. tluirL to Naturr't Ketnedy, 
work i» fun again— fret* like goiiW 
to a mu’.: or dance any nixht. Mu* 
liuna have twitched tc thitnaturalaU* *  
v<£<tutiM-Uix.it:-.- -'fcruuatDuouaer* 
at phrmi d< r:\-ativwa.
Inyt-iad a btilanced ^
c mbmal' ot !uitivu 
cleaic no. pr ,v idtd hy 
rjture. t i j t  wiirk nretu- 
nll) 
an
ycoi a. hcjw fmirh het- 
Icr you li-el you'll know 
why a vegeuble cxrrec*
t " M Sr-t < *nJy lEV. _____________
at all druggiata.

illy, plcai untly T ry  
n N It tomehL VX :. -n

Stick to Your Bargam
When yoii mu.-t i-hiMise the lesaer 

of two ev' s, ctioose and don’t scold 
about It,

A Luxutive Thut
'I housanda Prefer

Black-Draught has helped »o many 
men aixl v >r; n that ofb.-rs, needing 
a pur-ly \eg table la.\ative. should 
have no h : itan- y in trying it. Black* 
Dra '-''it r> iicv s con.--tipat;on in an 
ca-y, r w.iv

•'Wr ha\e l< nna Itlack-Draufht »o latct- 
fsc-'irjf, I d T- t -re anr need |i change,” 
wfite« Mr K Burch, d Black, Ala. 
“ I take Black-P -.-e-ht for bilesjî neta and 
r<>n«t:pat:-n w 'na iakr me feel sluggiih, 
tired and n - >unt. Black Draught
• ■are'r caill rr.le^e =:-c

l‘r-ner .iie i>f thia old reUahle laxaticrS 
tenda to leave the t> wrelt acting regularly.

BI.AC.K-»RAI.'CiHT

S T EA R N S Iste

In Tubes
35c

BOXES
u.oo
^ K IU J
RffTSimCE

IV IN  
flAMOVES 

• um.cms
SKOM CLOTHIS

30c40c«ScB«ttkt

aka o n u o a iS T S

Virtue of Patience
I f  one doesn't know what to do, 

let him ns-iurne an attitude of pa- 
tienc'.

Younger Women Like 
This Easy Laxative

There's no need to dread a laxa
tive . . . dread It griping, nauaeatlng, 
un.-cottin. effect. Take Feen-a-mlnt, 
the d* l-iihtful c-hewing gum laxative. 
As so.in Hs you start to chew It. its 
St 'ma» h-Mettlin : mint hrings a clean, 
fresh to the mouth. And Feen-
n-rrtnt act= gently. For as you chew 
out lhi» 1. xi.tlvc- Ingredient whloh la 
iihsolutely t. -i-lcNs. the- flow of dl- 
- =-c-t •• In'- • 1.=- Int-reanc'd. The laxa
tive* 1;. mis-.1 with them and carried 
iMt thu item evenly. It passes 
thi"«gh th ; t m.ach without upset 
and Into the Bowels scientifically, sc 
Ih. t y -ur n- It’ n ii* wonderfully easy 
Mid Ihoroiiih, Try the pieasanL ro- 
fr- hin- l-'*i*n-n-mlnt way. Ooctora 
pri . rifirt it lnT.-ittve Ingredient for 
Both children and adults. It la non- 
habit-firming .‘̂ nld on a money-back 
guarnnli- . tli*rii'rous family alia 
package I5c umi 2Sc.

FALLING HAIR
DANDRUFF— BALD SPOTST

I Tbev  ca ll fo r  
regular use of 
Gloyer'i Manra 
Medicine, fm - 
lowed by a sham- 

1 poowithGlover’t 
iedicated Soap. 

Start today, or ba«« 
your Barber giva  
y o u  G  l o v e i ' s  

____________treatment I

SaU 
h  nit 

XVwgffzrttl

KILL ALL FUCS

D A I S Y  P L Y  K I L L F R
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PA YA B LE  IN AD VANC E
One Year (In  Callahan County)
Six Months (In  Callahan County)
Three Months (In Callahan County)
One Year (Outside Callahan County)
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Three Months (Outside Callahan County)

__________ ______11.60
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______ _________  .75
____________________ $2.00
________________ $1.25

_ „ $ 1.00

j County is attractinR more and more 
1 attention. The county ajfent was in* 
Ivited by Tellar Blakley to inspect 3 
'fine younjr rams that Mr. Blakley 
^boujfht this week from Dr. F. E. Clark 
;of Cisco. They are registered Ram* 
bouillets. Mr. Blakley said these ani* 
mals are really expensive but that 
it was his ambition to foster increased 
interest in the sheep industry in this 
section and that he was dointr his bit 
toward raising the standards in 
Callahan county. He also stated that 
he would be irlad to help the County 
ajrent in placinK Jfood specimens in the 
hands of 4-H Club b<iys in their ani
mal work.

NOTICE:— I will be out of town for 
several weeks and wish to say that 
my father. Dr. W. S. Hamlett will 
look after my practice and all my 
business affairs will be taken care of 
by him. All my notes and accounts 
are in his hands and all owinK me, 
are requested to call at his office and 
pay same.
22-2t. G. A. Hamlett. M. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE

of Sale.
The above sale to be made to satis

fy the above judfrment for $37.34 in 
favor of Plaintiff, toffethev ^ k h  all 
costs of suit and sale, and the pro
ceeds to be applied to the satsfaction 
thereof.

R. L. Edwards, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy 22-3t

W ITH BAIRD BAI»TIST

No Subscription .Accepted for Less Than Three Months 

Advertising: Rates on .Application

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors, 
or any unintentional errorr. that nia> occur, further than to correct it in 
The Bau'd Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

N O TICE ; Any reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
altention of the publisher.

N  O B O D r  S 
B V  S I .V E S S

Hy Julian Capers Jr.

- -  -  ---  — ------ - I ,

came to Cincinatti to welcome the ' 
Texans, listened to Allred in one of 
his most brilliant efforts there— a 
radio broadcast over W L W — and im
mediately invited the Texas governor 
to return to Ohio this fall, and make 
campaign speeches for the re-elec
tion <'f the State Deiuociulic ticket, 
headed by Gov. Davey himself. All- 

N E W  YORK ! By Maim.— While red already has accepted an invitation 
the political p.'t boiled at home, with from the Democratic National Corn- 
eight candidate." gainst him f(>r a mittee to speak in several states for 
second term a." Governor, and three the National Democratic ticket, and 
o f them actively in the field canvas- told Davey he might visit Ohio, too, 
sing Texas vote-. Gov. Jarv's V. .All- if time permitted, 
red this week ha." turned hi.-- back com
pletely upon the political arena, and a" governor has been received
•  passenger aboard the Texa." Press- the governors of states visited so 
Centennial tram. ha< b-en rendering ^he trip with only one or two
what many of h.s fellow Centennial *'Xceptions. where the home governors 

boosters think will provt one of hi." 
most outstanding achi= •.■.•nient.' to his 
state. There is no que-'tion m the 
minds of tho-t acompany'ng him

I INtK PLA T E  THE SOIL

I Those who plan to plant peanuts 
or any legainc crop." .should enoculate 
their soil to increase the storage of 
free nitrogen..

The .Agriculture .Association has a 
supply in the County .Agent’s office, 
that sells at 35 cents per can, that 

jwill treat 60 pounds of seed.

, DISTRICT AGENT VISITS BAIRD
Mr. C. E. Ihiwles, district agent 7,

visited about an hour with the County 
.Agent Thursday and helped clarify 
some of the soil program issues and 
also explained how by a new ruling 
that farmers may build a tenacuig or 
soil building payment to $10 on very 
little land pluiiled to such crops as 
Sudan or peas. Also those who plant 
1 row of grain sorghum and 1 of peas 
may get credit for same. Those in
terested should see the County Agent 
by May 15th.

Ross B. Jenkins. Co. Agent

men of all shade." of p -l.t cal belief 
that the brilliant pt-rfi ’-mance which
<jov. Allred ha.- turned in a.- a pat- , , . . , x- l

. , . . accompanied them to his capital, Nashriotic b<'0"ter P-r the » cntcnnial V  . .

were absent from the state. Many of 
them have traveled from long dis
tances from the capitals. Gov. Hill 
Mc.Alister of Tennessee, warm friend 
of all Texans since his recent visit to 
our "tate. came to Memphis, and wel
comed the Texans to his state, then

events from one and o f Tt-xar- to the 
other, i" one o f the .-uic. "t o f many 
acv;..mala’ ir.g oarant’-,- <■{ the uc- 
ce.s.- o f Texa- Centennial year of 
celeh'*at!..n-.

N<» I'O L IIK  .'i
Thi (iovern -r t> ;.i • - ‘‘c 

imn th.-it all n.u * ’
thi trp.  ;i*'d 11'.
But A . i f ; i ■ . V • 
or Nat- a..; he. r?
e i t ’ . a jd ;-  ; c • . . ; -

I .i- ■ .] -

low tia n-
.'t;. on

• .-t: n-.‘ c

ville, where the highest honors were 
accorded the Texas visitors by a huge 
crowd of enthu.siastic Tennesseeans.

One gets the vivid impression 
from this train that there is going 
to be an amazingly enormous influx 
of visitors to all sections of Texas 
thi.-- year greater, perhaps, than the 
n... t optimi-^tic figures and e."tiniates 
*••1111).ltd by the Centennial .■-j)on.-"r' 
,nd pri agent.".

COUN' Yi
H  i J

Bv Ro-tc B. JENKINS

r ■ a.le h a
>ne • ,e

■ ;1 hi fre-

il I f  an." wh
f - .. thi;- year.
j;r.* : ;‘ t ,-,,t rnethirg
iii T. ' • ■ If m him,”

t cal talk.
O P thi:

IM  ̂ "-I' iN I - > 1  KS

f, G .

' I*' ■
-. ' i s-n-
T .. M

t ■
T.

na< • -  r-ai,. o \h 
V . it : a . i it it .“il ad-
H r \ c. F'., ,j, ■ t 1 ,a i. . I . an<l 
v*hai -a .d ii ,i jtig fhe.r ( .nver ation 
To. 1.,,. h,-en reverberati<>ns in 
thi .om rig ..'iiht rnatorial campa.gn in 
Te .as, too. Garner, long friend 
and ojt«*n opporter >tf the governor, 
is cons der* <| one of the wisest poli
tical heads in Washington, and he 
loves U> play the game. It was signi 
firant, and i.iobaOly a tribute to Gar- 
ner’.s fine -i . that no hint of the re
cently threatened open break between 
Allred and Tom Connally over nation 
ional convention honors, was heard 
here. Both .Senator" flonnally and 
Sheppard, and most of the Texas 
congressmen, were at the station and 
at the National Press Club dinner 
given for the Texans, where Allred 
w!i« the fcatuied s(>eaKer. Cordial reia 
tions were everywhere evident.

• • •

ORATORY IMFKHSHE.S 
/iov, Martin L. Davey of Ohio, who

.iv. !;....  ..i' • h ■ -t t;,.
- r t and .\. L. C< - k and to-

with their . • iiimilt.-emen have 
, f'l . K > ct ftir the new <iil

i I- va*i'>n pr .^rnm. The a-t day
.1 me i-igr.ing of lh> e heet- has

r( (.n et f-r the .-̂ 'uthern Region a." 
.Mu\ l.ith. It 1: h iped that all farmers 
who wi.sh to eo-oFHtrate in the iiio- 
i,:am thi- year d< n<>t po.-ti>one the
louk.mr of this heet. It doe" not obli
gate the signer or the government 
to do anything but puts one in line to 
!■ ceive the benefit- this fall if com
pliance i- made. hNen if the entire 
f-iiim were planted to -oil con.-erv- 
ing and -oil building F'l’actice crops 
and no woik.-heet were filed with the 
(■ nnty agent the |)roducer could not 
diaw payment.- for having done .-o.

The e .sheet- may l>e executed in 
th.j (iffiie atiy day from now on a.- 

meor,. w 11 be <>n duty at all times, 
.A Tii(iu<er may r«nt a." much as 

j:ei <■< !it ot his cotton ba.-c, 20 
p.-i . .-ii‘ of his peanut base, and 15 
f- r I . nt of hi - • Pase to lie
; ot itito oil tonseiving crop- if he 
•o de ire- or hi." minimum will be 20 
per cent of hi" .-oil depleting crop 
ba e. The government hopes in this 
•ray to be a partner with the farmer 
n helping to build the fertility of
the soil.

\\ heat Mea.suring M ill .Start Mon
day, May 11th

Those wheat growers who signed 
an application for a wheat contract 
before January .'Sth and have plant
ed their minimum acres will have 
their land measured to check compli
ance this coming week of .May 11th. 
It is hoped each farmer will assist 
his supervisor so that the minimum 
of time and trouble will be exper
ienced in the measuring.

1 here will be one payment made 
at the rate of 21 1-2 for the number 
of bushels as ailoted for each farm. 
Front this amount will he deducted 
the exp«-nses of the administration 

j of the program.

Tellar Blakley Huyi Registered Sheep 
The sheep induptry in Callahan

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan

W HEREAS, by virtue of a cer
tain .Alias Order of Sale i.ssued out 
of the Justice court of Precinct No. 
Callahan County, Texas, on the 6th. 
day of Ma.v, .A. D. 1H36, wherein J. J. 
Pribble is Plaintiff, and W. H. Bur
nett is Defendant, on a judgment ren
dered in said court gainst said Defen 
dant and in favor of the said Plain
tiff, for the sum of One Hundred 
Seventy and no-100 ($170.00) Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
6 |)er cent per annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit; I have levied upon and will on 
the 2nd day of June, A. D, 1036, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. m. 
and four o’clock p. m. at the Court 
Hou.se door of said County, proceed to 
sell for cash to highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest of W, 
H. Burnett in and to the following 
described property, levied upon to-wit: 
The W  1-2 uf the S 1-2 of the N. E 
1-4 Section No. 67, BBB & Co. lands. 
Abstract No, 35, being 40 acres of 
land more or less situated in Calla
han County, Texas.

.And, whereas, there remains due 
and uniiaid on said judgment the sum 
of $37.34 and the cost of this Order

We had a very nice time last Sun- 
> day and are looking for a great ser- 
i vice next Sunday. We will have no 
preaching at the church Sunday night 
but will go to the High School for 
the services there. We will have our 
B. T. U. and our regular morning 
service. Now let every one be in their

place for these services and do their 
part.

I will preach at Midway next Sun
day afternoon and as it is Mother's 
day I will speak along that line.

We have a committee to arrange 
a Mother’s Day program for our 
church and we shall observe the oc
casion at the eleven o’clock hour. 
Come wearing the appropriate flow
er. If you are a Mother come and be 
in the service. If your Mother is liv
ing you can bring her along; if she 
is not living, then come for her 
memory’s sake. We should by all 
means make it a great occasion.

Our workers meeting meets next 
Tuesday w ith the Cottonwood church

BK U/S SHOE, BOOT & I 
H.ARNESS KEI'AIR SHOP {
Shoes stretched or lengthen- | 
ed. Shoe Dyeing, Shoe Rebuild- | 
ing. Prices reasonable. All work - )  
guaranteed. !

Aaron Bell. Proprietor 
(Located in Telephone Building) ^

666
Liquid-Tableta 

Salve-Nose 
Drops

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

5c, 10c, 25c

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Huy Your Texa.s Centennial Halt Dollar Here

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GET ACQUAINTED" TRIP

U  c ' l l  h a n d  y o u  t h e  k e y s  t o  a  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  .  .  

k i i o u ' i n g  t h e y  t v i l l  b e  t h e  k e y s  t o  y o u r  J r i e n d s h i p !

NEW P E R F E C T E DHYDRAULIC DRAKES
iL>ouDl«-Acting, 5«il-Articulctlng) 

Iha tofaif and imoolhaif »v *r  
d»y»lop»d

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN  NE W  T U B B E T  T O P  BODIES

fh t  molt boautiful and comforiabto 
bodiat avar craolad for o 

lo w p r iio d  cor

HIGH-COMPRESSIONVALVE-IN-HEADENGINE
»

giving avan bSHar porform anco with 
avan /a«i got and  o il

•BNKBAL MOTOBS INSTJU.!,- 
aSENT PLAN—iSOMTHLT PAT- 
atENTS TO SUIT TOUB PU B fl

T AKF. a "pel arqiiaiiited" trip in l/ie on/v rftmplrte low-prictHi rorj 
without anv ohiipafion!
Drove that (Chevrolet's New Perfeeleil Hydraiilie Brakes are the 

safest ami smoothest-artiiip hrakes you’ve ever tried. Prove that its 
Steel otie-pieee 1’urret Top is tlie Htronpest ami the smartest look

ing. Prove that its Knee-Aetion (Hiding Bide*, SluM-kproof Steering* 
and (Huiiiine Fisher No Draft Ventilation niakeit the most eomfortahle 

car in its price range. Ami prove tliat its 11 igh-f^ompression Valve- 
in-Ilead Kngine gives/lutstanding |>erformance, as well as economy 

without equal. Come in—drive this car—Unlay!

CUEiVROLET MOTOR COMPA NY,  D E T R O I T ,  M IC H IG A N

CHEVROLET
A  O C N C R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

Hsre ars tha dstails of our

''GET ACQUAINTED"
OFFER

COME IN, GET A NEW 
CHEVROLET, AND DRIVE 
IT FOR AN HOUR OR 
A DAY WITHOUT ANY 
OBLIGATION.

l^ o w i D e a le A

IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
tho im oothoit, lafmit rido o f a ll

SOLID STEEL ons-pisc« 
TURRET TOP

o crown of baoufy, o forfran of lofafy

SHOCKPROOFSTEERING*
making driving aeiiaf and la f t r  

than avar bafora

MLL THEBE FEATUREB AT 
CHEVHOLET'B LOW PRICES

AND UP. Lhi
pritw of now Simad- 
ard Cjoapo m flint, 

Mifkitan, With kmmpvn, tporv lirt ana 
lira lack, ikv liil w ira  li flO mJJUionmI. 
*Knm-Attion on nfaaWr MoJri$ only, $30 
additional. IViraa n̂mttd in lhit ndiardia- 
mvni arolUl o» A7in<, Mitkiaan, and 
foct to ckanpt mukomt norim.

$ 4 9 5

PON ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

POLITICAL
ANNOVNCEMEN'i

with
BUSTER CRABB  

PLU S : ".Xdveiilure of 
Frank Merriville”

SXTI RDVY M T E — O NLY

Advantural 
Intrif yall 

Layfktarlll 
VICTOR  

M c L A G L E N 
FREOOII 

BARTHOL

Saturday Nile Preview 
Again Sun-.Mon., May 10-11

Here she is again— After a year 
of waiting—

SHI MADE THE FROZEN 
NORTH...RED HOTI

T U E S D A Y —O N LY  
Matinee Starts at 1 P. M.

150
Reasons Why You Should See

“SNOW ED UNDER”
with

P.VTRICIA ELLIS

Wednesday-Thursday, May 1.1-14

As good as the name is long—

**The Man Who 
Broke The Bank 
At Monte Carlo*'

with
RO NALD  (O L E M A N  

JOAN BENNETT

TTie following fees for politiea 
nouncements placed in The Baird 
will be charged. Each candidate 
be allowed a personal announce] 
not to exceed two hundred word 
the time of announcement. All t 
notices during the campaign wil 
charged for at the regular rat 
one cent per word for readers 
26 cents jper inch for display ad 
tisement. All announcement fees 
payable when announcement is pli 
in The Star.

All District offices _________$10
County Judge ______  $10
County Clerk _______ $10
County Trea.surer ________ $10
Co. Tax Assessor-Collector .$10, 
Sheriff .  _ $10.
County Commissioners ______$10,
County Attorney______________ $6,
District Clerk ________________ $5,
Precinct Offices_______________ $2.

The Star is authorized to make 
following political announceme 
subject to the action of the Der 
cratic Primary to be held on Sat 
day, July 25:
For Representative Flotorlal Disti 
107, Callahan and Eastland Coantl 

CECIL A. LOTIEF  
EDI) CURRY  
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDW AR DS  

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE  

For County Treasurer;
MRS. W IL L  McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. W IL L  RYLEE  
MR.S. CORRIE DRISKILL  
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSB  

For County Judge:
L. B. LEW IS

For Tax .Assessor-Collector;
O LAF  H O LLINGSH EAD  
VERNON R. KING  

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE  

For Commissioner Precinct So. 1: 
BORAH O. BUAM E  

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BUR NETT  
JOE C. A LLPH IN

GRADUATION
TIME

Mark.*! tho commencement 
of activities in life by the 
Kiri and boy graduate.
Here the class-room duties 
end and the boys and girls 
go to perform high<*r ac
tivities in college and in 
busine.ss.
Be sure you see well and 
effectively.

T. J. INMAN
OPT O.MKTKIST

Baird, Texas

Claude Tarrant of Eula was ir. 
Baird Wednesday.

j Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Blakley were 
I in Baird Tuesday from the farm on 
the Bayou.

Mrs. Brice Craig and little son, 
Tommy of Lubboek are visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. Percy King this week.

.Mrs. Frank Landi" and son E'rank, 
Jr. ivturiieii Friday from a vi.sit with 
I relatives in I'ort Worth.

.Mi". 1>. C. Barton returned Sun
day from a visit to friends at Eldo
rado. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and .Mrs. .\. J. Robinson of Rosem*.

Mrs. Chas, Moore of Sherman 
and .Mr. and -Mrs. L. M. Mann of 
E’ort Worth were here Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Archie Sargent.

Mrs. Chas. Moore of Sherman and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. .Mann of E’ort 
Worth were here Saturday to attend 

I the funeral of Archie Sargent.
Mrs. J. EL Gilliland, Mrs. Sam 

Gilliland and little daughter, Chari- 
I  tye and Betty McCoy, spent Sunday 
! with .Mr. and Mrs. Lin wood Hayes 
j  in Breckenridge.

CARD OF TH ANK S

I want to take this means of ex
pressing my sincere thunks and ap- 
jireciation to the many friends and 

, neighbors who, so unselfishly, assist
ed me and ministered to my 
beloved wife, during her protracted 

I illness and death; esiwcially do I ap- 
i prcciate the many beautiful floral of- 
I ferings; and your many kindnesses 
I shall remain with me during the re- 
I mainder of my life. .Again, with all 
my heart, I ."ay, I thunk you.

' .Mike Sigal

1



b« made to tatii- 
ent for $37.34 in 

^ k k  all
lie, and the pro* 
o the Batsfaction

ildwards, Sheriff, 
n County, Texas, 
eputy 22*3t

H A in iST

i time last Sun* 
for a jrrpat ser- 
ê will have no 

ch Sunday nijrht 
lijfh School for 
c will have our 
etrular mornintf 
one be in their

place for these services and do their 
part.

I will preach at Midway next Bun* 
day afternoon and as it is Mother’s 
day I will speak alonK that line.

We have a committee to arranRe 
a Mother’s Day proRram for our 
church and we shall observe the oc
casion at the eleven o’clock hour. 
Come wearinir the appropriate flow
er. If you are a Mother come and be 
in the service. If your Mother is liv- 

|inR you can brinR her alonR; if she 
is not liviriR, then come for her 
memory’s sake. We should by all 
means make it a Rreat occasion.

Our workers meetiiiR meets next 
Tuesday with the Cottonwood church

, HOOT & \
AIR SHOr !
>r leuRthen* | 
iioe Rebuild- '
jle. All work . i

\

'oprietor 4 
ne Building) ;

666
Liquid-Tablets 

Salve-Nose 
Drops

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

Sc, 10c, 25c

'Y  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
INKING SERVICE
Texa.  ̂ Centennial Half Dollar Here

' National Bank, of Baird
Haird, Texas

'ederul Deposit Insurance Corporation

he a
MNT ED" TRIP
y
' ■ c e c t

l l jh

'oW’fmet'd rorj

rak.es are the 

’rove that its 

martest look- 

oof .*^teerinp*

I coin fort ahle 

CHsion Valve- 

as economy

M IC H IG A N

E T

Her* are the details of oui

''GET ACQUAINTED' 
OFFER

COME IN, GET A NEW 
CHEVROLET, AND DRIVE 
IT FOR AN HOUR OR 
A DAY WITHOUT ANY 
OBLIGATION.

Uoui Denied

IMPROVED GLIDINGKNEE-ACTION RIDE*
th* imoofScrl, lafail Hd* of all

SOLID STEEL one-pi*c« TURRET TOP
a crown of boauty, a fortrou of rofofjr

IHOCKPROOr
STEERING*

thing drlrlng ootitf and $afor 
than over before

MJ. THKBE rBATUaCf AT 
CHKVKOLBT'g LOW PMCCB 

AND u e . u „
prin rd FMW .Stand-

•r  '** C '’* '* fAnta-derum on MmtWr Afadda ofUy, $30 eddwiMaW /
M Htai. Mirkip  ̂„ hI mS. 

imt H €kmn§t wttkmmi mmiim.
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THE BAIRD STAR. BAIRD. TEXAS. FRIDAY, MAY 8. 1936

[— SH O W ING  O N LY  TH E  BEST— 1 

Friday Nite and Sat. Matinee

Saturday Nite Preview 
Again Sun-Mon., .May 10-11

Here she is again— After a year 
of waiting—

SHI MAOC THE FROZEN 
WORTH...REDJfOTI

I T rE S D A Y —O N LY
Matinee Starts at 1 P. M.

■“  M
Reasons hy You Should oee ’

* SNOWED VNDEW 's
See

with
PATRICIA KI.I.IS

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following fees for politioal an

nouncements placed in The Baird Star 
will be charged. Each candidate will 
be allowed a personal announcement 
not to exceed two hundred words at 
the time of announcement. All other 
notices during the campaign will be 
charged for at the regular rate of 
one cent per word for readers and 
25 cents |per inch for display adver
tisement. All announcement fees are 
payable when announcement is placed 
in The Star.

All District offices ______ $10.00
County Judge $10.00
County Clerk $10.00 |
County Treasurer $10.00
Co. Tax Assessor.Collector $10.00 
Shoiiff _ $10.00
County Commissioners $10.00
County A ttorney_____________$6.00
District Clerk _____________  $5.00
Precinct Offices _____   $2.50

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political axinouncement 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 26:
For Representative Flotorial District 
107, Callahan and Eastland Coontles: 

CECIL A. LOTIEF  
EDI) C tR R Y  
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDW AR DS  

For County Clerk;
S. E. SETTLE  

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W IL L  .McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. W IL L  RYLEE  
MRS. CORKIE DRISKILL  
MRS. JOHN FRASER L l ’SBY 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEW IS

For Tax .Vssessor-Collector:
O LAF  HOLLINC.SHEAD  
VERNON R. KING  

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE  

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
BORAH (). BRAME  

For ( onstable. Precinct No. 1:
J. T. lU ’RNETT  
JOE C. A LLPH IN

Til
<1

of the For(y Red & W'hito Stores in This District
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY S-fl

I? I/’ It’ "

Syrup

LETTUCE
RED & W HITE— Fancy Table

PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES 
BLACKBERRIES 

“PEACHES 
MAYONNAISE

Lb.

2 Heads

Lance
No. 2 • 2 Can 16c

SO CALLED  G.ALLONS 43c
so CALLED  GALLONS

SO CALLED  GALLONS

STEAK 
SLICED BACON
JOWLS
BLUE &

PORK & BEANS 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
CORNFLAKES

1 Lb. Can 2 For

Kfd & White 
(iiant Bars

RED & WHITE

SO CALLED  GALLONS

r e d  & WHITE

Wednesday-Thursday. May 1.1-14 J- - - - -  \
As good as the name is long— '

*T/ic Man Who \ 
j Broke The Bank \ 

At Monte Carlo*' j
H ith I

RON \LD i nl.KM.XN )
j t iA N  b i :.n m : i I

\ !

P̂ersonar\

SALAD DRESSING _
RED & W HITE— Fancy PatentFLOUR K & W Fancy Patent

IIKTTY I.OL- Q t .

48 Lbs.

BLACK EYED PEAS
MART BRAND

COFFEE 
SUGAR
H & H  COFFEE

No. 1 Can

Ground Fre>sh Here 
To Suit You

I’CRE (  ANE  
C loth Bat;

^ 1 a a  W  11  W i  1

MORTONS FREE R U N N IN G  SALT, With Balloon

Claude Tarrant of Eula was 
Baird Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. I-arry Blakley were I in Baird Tue.stiuy from the farm on 
the Bayou.

Mrs. Brice Craig and little son, 
Tommy of I.ubbock are vl.-iting Mr 
and Mrs. Percy King this week.

’  .Mr . Frank Landis und s..n Frank,
S Jr. returned Friiiay from a visit with 
{ relatives in Fort Worth.
J .Ml !> . ( '.  Barton returned Sun- 1 
\ day f tmi a vi.sit to friend: at Eldo- 
\ ratio, ."he wu.- uccttmpanied by Mr.
J anti .Ml . A. J. Robinson of Ro.scoe.
'  M m . Chas. Moore of Sherman 
I and .Mr. and .Mrs. L. M. Mann of 
I , Fort Worth were here Saturday to 
I Uittend the funeral of Archie Sargent. 

Ml.--. Chas. Moore of Sherman and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mann of F'ort 

I Worth were here Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Archie Sargent.

{ ! Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, Mrs. Sam 
 ̂ ! Gilliland und little daughter, Chari-

the commencement i 
of activities in life by the

GRADUATION
TIME

CAKE FLOUR 
FLAV:R:JELL 
CRISCO
FRUIT COCKTAIL

SW ANS
DOWN

Jelaline De.sert 
6 Fruit Flavors

10 Lbs.
1 Lb, Jar2 Lb, Jar
2 Pkgs,

BED A WHITE . ^
Fanev Golden Bantum -  L c in sCORN

PUFFED WHEAT OR RICE 
BRFR RABBIT SYRUP

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES-V . .  can
:12 P I E C E  L I  N C l / E O N  S E T  M i n i  m j M )

Mark.s

jfirl and boy graduate 
i Here the class-room duties 
I end and the boys and girls
\ go to perform higher ac- 
j tivities in college and in 
s bu.siness.

! tye and Betty McCoy, spent Sunday 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hayes 
1 in Breckenridge.

CARD OF TH ANK S

Be sure you see well 
effectively.

T. J. INMAN
OPT O.METKIST

Baird, Texas

and

I want to take this means of cx- 
pres.sing my sincere thunks and ap
preciation to the many friends and 
neighbors who, so unselfishly, assist
ed me and ministered to my 
beloved wife, during her protracted 
illnc.--.̂  and death; especially do I ap- 
IMi ciatc the many beautiful floral of
ferings; and your many kindnesses 
.-hall remain with me during the re
mainder of my life. .Again, with all 
my heart, I .say, I thunk you.

Mike Sigul

H E  R E D & l W H I t E  STORES

A. K. HUTCHISON GROCERY MARKET A N D  FEED

Your friends dare not say so but 
your sore gum.s and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. 
LEOTO’S PYORRH EA REM EDY  
heals worst cases if used as directed. 
32-tf Holmes Drug Company
It is sold on a money back guarantee.

U J f l N T
D S

dm

POSTED NOTICE  
•All persons are hereby warned that

no fishing, hunting, camping, or tres
passing in any way will be allowed 
on any lands owned or controlled by | 
me. Ernest Windham,

OR S.ALE: Field Peas. .5 cent per 
ound at my farm in Midway com

munity. B. F. McCaw, Re. 1, Baird.

FARM FOR S.AI.E IfiO acres sandy 
land, .50 acres in cultivation, gm'd 
orchard, two good wells of water. Lo
cated ten miles south of Baird, Priced 
to sell. W ill consider some trade. 
Write or see H. W . Walker, Rt. 1, 
Cross Plains, Texas. 20-3t

W.ANTED: All Poultrymen in Baird j 
Trade Territory to use M 4- L  Mineral 
(oi vormlng your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sure 
shot for werms, fully guaranteed.

Sold only at
J3-tf Holmes Drw ' Co. Baird, Texas

SORE THROAT— TO NSILIT IS : In 
tant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 

Mop, the wonderful new sore thrbat 
mop. Relieves pain and kills infactions 
Relief guaranteed or purchase price 
efundefid by City Pharmacy. 8-9-p

HADE SINCE 1880 by the inven- 
■ of the original safety razor. Star

Blades have 66 year* of precitfon 
experience atropped into their keen, 
lonf-lastii.g edi^a.

If your dealer cannot aupply you. 
mail lOoto Dept. AX-I, Star Blade Dtrl- 
■loa, M  Jehnaon St., Brooklya, N. T*

MOTHERS DAY
Nothing would be more ap
preciated for Mother, than 
a New Hal. Just received 
a beautiful new a.s.sortment 
See them. They are all 
rea.sonablv priced.

THEBONNETBOX
(In  Baird, At Mayfield’a) i

FOR SALE— Qualah cotton seed. 65 
cents per bushel. Mrs. R. W . Cook, 
Route 1, Baird, Texas, Midway Com- 
nunity

"O RT  WORTH STAR-TKLEGRAM —  
I'ldivered twice daily. Morning, even- 
i. g, Sunday. Fayne Hollingshead

FOR SALE Porto Rica potato plants 
75 cents per 1000 at my place, one 
and one half mile south of Clyde. 
8. J. Canada. 22-1 p
H E LPY -SELFY  L A U N D R Y — 40 cts.

Travel  on 1 & P. Tmins at 
LOW SUMMER KATES. . .  
cvervear on all throucli T^’cPd
Trains completely air-condi
tioned. Every mile an adven
ture . . . every ticket a bar
gain. Always 70̂  . . .  no heat 
. . .  no dust. . .  just cool, safe 
comfort.

A Texas and Paci^ Ticket 
Costs So More but Texas and 
Pacific Serrice Adds Much 
to the Pleasure of Your Tri^

B A R G A I N  F A R E S  D A I L Y
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H opkins Doin  
Splendid Vi'ork

No rainl of (»rafl 
in Federal lu'liel; 
(dieap Fdt'elrie 
Power for Farms

W ;
By EARL GODWIN '
V?slllN<; r?>N —  : " I t v l i <11 ,
i)th«‘r I on Man ■■ H 'l* ;
kin!< III** « l i "  h Imln ^
lat**rs th*̂  f**ti«Ta’ ro! *‘  ̂ i'n»!i -  j 

■H a man whom fate h i-; j’ u»'i! 
for a terrirto laihini;. ria ;f «<■’ »• i 
■ |*<*nltant hiivii s ii> ron ft |
|(«*4'HnHt* H iirry  1< ;;•* t ii r ' •»•! , j  r i 
for th«* (co.n -of for ■ 1 iM
i*ot a (lav go*-’- f y t' t» he

even b**en h*'ard of oolltk’iilly  o uiakle  
of hlH own halllw iok

llowe'ii advloi* waa (!*‘o|i ami Booil. 
He waa faithful to hla Idoala H»* l>** 
j;an to biiihl Hooae\«>It for hljtKor 
thinss not that Ki>o:.o\»'It waa ey*‘r a 
Nuiiil***r Two man or a for
Howe or aii.y«>n** elr-** but Lonla Howe 
eonplt**! h:.'. f̂ .:ua* lty to Ko.--«*velt a
iTU«iaiiin:; hplrit niul to;;fth**r tb«*y 
sonlt^l the ina ks,

I’.nt It wi;a not ftlwaya lu th*‘ ann- 
liiiht. In the dark hours of the llln**a« 
whl.'h atriM'k Uoofie\*«It down several 
vear-i a^o tla\h.::ht all hot died It was 
d'lriiij: that time thnt K(>oi«‘velt*ft aoul 
was t*wf*'d and found to he great. It 

In that Iniihition that he found 
the -rr**ncth to make the race; and 1 
■.mairtne that one *e*Tet of th« HUpeT- 
fr,. p h*‘tw*'. n the two men Is to
he t.ciiid in Howe’s devofh*D to 11o(*h**. 
v.’it d-.'ing tho»e dark hours

h.ave a lash l.iid on 

Ho la doing a »*w.‘

NO KICK ON THIS ONE
<m! 1 ih.at a L'roat social advam e like 

■he .ii! proxldiiii; for elo'ap **!i';*trlc 
power oil a million farms sllppe«l 
iliroii^h w ’th'Oit much excii**ni«»nt The 

1 c.,nt Im i t,ut vvas that so many p**ople are for

h 1.'
•r*' t>
- lie'

Ihins —  oi I 
man ever han ' 
history -a.s I s 
inueh niom-y ii.i

sonw'w he; **
Hopkins faces i - 
tlo'in that ilici • 
anywht*re i: • : I

When y 'I f ’’ 
thiii-'s ; :»l • ( ' ■
t'rsxllt M d or 
the whi^kv r :: ’ 
ttie w.ir 'll - •*
tn iM on  • H ' 1 - If 
of i-T.lf' I • I '
hrick ;*> n \ i 
c**uld •'Me ' - 
this rc :c' 1 ' ’
Isn’t any lt ifi *

T o e jdsce w 
lief Is In I’ i- 1 
all. Hy it'a ft I 1 
— I mean p 't'i' * 
he«rd the i h l'■.•. • 
but p*vlltlcs In

tl'. > tl ' ■ !>' n r !  ! t!;;it iiiigr**ss vi >t*'i| :»1m**st tliimid
' *■ ■ : !"v " ’ b*'r *••*■■ .* »';»rt 1*•nding Ftlo.O* l«>.*MM)

•'ll '. .. t'l** d. iwn *»f ,,f p ’lldl*' monev SI 1 that r u ra l ar**;i8
V 1 ■ ■■ ;.'ii. ;!n.*  s*. •** Cull-.:.l**r**il liiq Miscible a re  n* iw to

’ I'l' 1 « '  • t;ik**n r ich t  Inti 1 the l**ctrlc light
-! l l . r r y  

1 ;\n-1 t**rs 
■ .',..1 -e'.l 

s it.
. c - i 't  In
M M ; T

‘  ̂ 'i-tl

f..id 
w h

111
no

New I»t*!l PH'asiire against 
ne ,s khk'ng 

Tor J.’. y«*ars the old timers In the 
p.'W*>r field have b* »*n willing to put 

n>‘s 'iiTo p..|,nious riir'il terrl-p .w *>r

• r.i

;iry tl ;r siild It *'<*uld nlit tie done lo
; 111 pit; St: ,1 f.Trill ‘r;y.

\ .  w (•• !'*‘S Iti'-i iii.'iii Miirrls ("•Hike
■ ■* W .I'll 1 V ** w r , • ■ *'*n [•rev i*iii*;t\.
I I I  •* - ' *|.i\v n W 111* llftle gncip
’ '*• s w 1 kn ilW til I- pmviT luHi-

I’ jf th.
•n.t' wh. =-1 
he di"o!v. 

;ird of V* h.i
ji,.s In re- 

• •r;i” 'n';, H at 
•I m: an -tealing 

Yi'U have no douht

.Ui*l tlmv w. rk loif a 
,■ fh»* old pr*'.i d ies  
. p -wi'r Ili.es l>i;'’t for 
fto* I'M t iners tli > i.j'/ 

t'leV
and

a t
and. to m.ihe a b-ng -t .ry rdiort 
h.ive .■■iIi.mI o\*>r nii ttie liiiri;’*' 
are n w <»n tlonr way,
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One thing w-r >r g at""i 
his crowd Is that they don’t kt w how 
to tell their story so tint if ■-irries a 
high, clear n te atiove n’l the -’Mewa'k 
dlsturh.anc* That s one snre sign 
they are IntidlecMially honest and dls- 
Inlere.sftsl It’s always the sidi-how 
crowd that attricts the most aMention. 
1 have always h*i('ed 'or. and done a 
little work'oward, an * \!i"dt on of r*-d. 
white and t'lue .Xtcoric.ir.-m on fed**ral 
relief pri j*'. fs T -me of the finest 
thins*; ever '!ofi.' w i  ̂ *o ,•> ti«>,id on 
Into the det-r*..~ n w ' ‘ ' a ' rei’f c.i*h 
dlsfritiiiti .n to J..‘ '..,s rne and wotin’ 
— money right o'lt of IT !•■’* .s.,:i;'s 
treasury. I ricv**r ti id any i;*.- for t le 
argunmnf t! tf '* * wa*- e\ * \cl; *he 
sfat**s' doty If tfu* >t 'fes i-nr. hfind 
If out - «» K ;t 1' f ov . in t why 

■ (I'w. y

w il l  me. t tiie -i'-indards c s t a h " * h e  1 
' hy the Itura l  li lectrit lcnt ion  adm in  s- 
j trat ion.  Mon.>y s lo ine d  at IH j  pc'
1 cent; hnt ft.e r*‘*pi.’•enn'iif .s that the 

"k in i ni k go**-; w ith the cr**am; ti e 
, sparse t***r!torv must I*** *.t*rv**d along  
' w ith the goixl
; T h i s  ttteans :t gr<-.if d*>al It tn*‘iins  

power  plants  for we'l*  Ice hy w ire  
1 for cr*ainii*ri*‘s  : It m**ans light for th** 
J 'arm-;  dni<lg**ry l|o!it* n*“ l Th*-r** 

.nr** ri,*«si.!ssi fiirni-s and ofily 1i> f.*** 
ct-Mf now h.ive *•!*• ’ r ic iry .  Tii** pr**s 
eni pro'gr.iin c«vv**r“- only  a mllll*in 
more f u rn ;- ;  fc r ,,No m eans that I** 
fore ten v*n*s  h.ivi* gun** by th**r** wil l  
pro',; iMy be me g re a ’er ••\;*:i!i*iou.
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ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

New Slit Sleeves and Youthful Bodiee 
Go With This Spectator Sports Frock

**T h e  T u rn  o f  a
By FLOYD GIBBONS  

Famous Headlint Hunter.

1 1 ^ H.XTKVl’.R you mij;ht say about it takes nervp to do
» » It. The herd of the professional card sharks a'e men who can 

keep a poker face and never bat an eye when they’re betting their 
last nickel. Yes, it takes plenty of nerve to gamble with your money 
— but it takes a dogg*>ne sight more courage to gamble with your life.

I’ve giit a yarn here from Adventurer William Joseph ITrinklev, 
of Brooklyn, \. Y.. and unless I’m no goml at all at reading between 
the 11*̂ 1** of a st**ry. Hill Hrlnklcy la one of th«»»e lada who can keep ■ e‘x»l !>•*“** 
and Hgtir** ont the o«lds even at momenta when hla life la In the greateat of peril.

If Bill hadn’t had that faculty he wouldn't be her# collecting hie ten 
and joining the Adwenturere’ club today. For back In 1915 fate tested 
out those Iron nerves of hit— and It was one of the most rigorous tests 
fate ever dished out to a guy, at that.
Iron n**rve or no Iron n**rve. Hill admits he was pretty ac’iired when It hap- 

fx*ni*il. .Mayhe ’’pretty scared" ian’t quite the expresabm for It either. When It 
was all over Hlll’a iierv**s felt more like putty than Iron

Bill Had a Prosaic Job Checking Freight Cars.
It was down in the town of .Mlanta, Ha., vvhere he waa working aa an Intei 

rhang** clerk for the <’**ntral of H**orgia railroad. Hill w-aa Jnst a yming lad then, 
and Ida Job consiat***! of cli*‘*'king tip on cara that were to be awltchml from one 
line to anoth»*r It waa during the .Inm* |K*a*h season and there waa a lot of 
traffic on the line. The railroad yard was full of box cars and It kepi both Hill 
and his |>artm*r, Willi** Hakcr, on the Jump tnoat of the time.

Tht first Job in Bill’s routine was to get the seal numbers on the 
cars as soon as a train entered the yard. Bill would get them on one 
Side while his partner, Willie, got them on the other. They were sup
posed to wait for those trains at the break up track, but somstimes they 
would walk out to meet them and nde In on the first car. That’s what 
they were doing when Old Lady Adventure swooped down and got Bill 
In her clutches.
They had walked out to meet the ".Spei-lal" and the .Sp4*clHl was late that 

night, so, wltlimit realizing It. they walked a little farther than they had Intend
ed They m**t It quite a ways out of the yard when It waa going at a pretty fast

S T E I W E R  K E Y N O T E R
Ib'piit. i'*:in nian.igiTv i li- **- S.-',.if'*r 

F r* 'I 'T irk  St*-ivviT of •trto.on hk th'-i'" 
ton porary cli ilr"..in  and k**.vi.of= r for  
the p r* ''/’l.* to f'o* <'tioii*<lng ..f tli*ir 
st.iTcl ir 'l l***:ir* r at i'levolarid  If look- 
lik*' a I.10M* to Will -iir at !*■ i-:f to 
[ila.-.i’ f  Ml** W < • but a*. !o 'r>*tn t’ a ’
1 vvi.ri'l<*r bow tin* lo tiso rv.i' vr-; ar** 
gi*:rig to *«\val'i w <f«»lwor, who Iris  
l.ft n a N * V II. i!. r  from  t in** to t rn** 
Miir*-' \or, Ihe-if I 'lilgef 'i.alancit g M' 
Sfr*''''* rs, vv lio \t ioil l b Illy mi!ru*'r 
:i' f ‘i.* fiiyrin-Mt nf rh.* b u m - <vvlr li 
Htar’ * Ju n e  I 'l by tlo* wav)  “ h i i M  
kr.i’ V tb.it S’ . wt'r w.ia a 1.-. i eg pr»»- 
bi riu** rn ,n.

I ’.Mt .vt,. v*,*r lA 11 b:i\e  to do n l"f " f  
c : ' g •■* ■•1 t>,-.-, W -.’ l

Stri* ’ c u g i i e s  In fti»* part-. He 
\"-i*d f'lr  ,\,\A  :.rid tn-iidin ti*>* ,i
f;,*-.|. 'i.i icy V* !i !> I, t i> I ...... imdi*r ler-
r i ' ' •** f'-i'tii <; n  I ’ oratnrs *-vi-n
I 'T i - thi* i*.uirt kiiock* i! If out T h**
I <*t III--*i*i* \ 'ilb  A .\iifh ‘.rity. wi th p s  
pi;). :!■  'icw iT  and *"cial vvel'ari*. In s  
b<***n tlo* J.*; r.t o ' an a tta .k  m pnil to
’ ■ ■ i.'i’ i.iuii*- ii-d by fill- <;<*rm:ins ..gainst 
Vo-dun T V A  Is • In* pow er T ru st rdglif- 
ti.ar** ->*•• H*' iiib i;'a n  K e\n o '.* r .''t'el- 
wi-r V o'.-d ’ or t

Mid a*; for M l.\,  tvbbh fb** I!*;*ub- 
lii iiis  .are i;i*idifig 11 <• I iemo< r i ' s ub<iUt, 
- *-i ■ .*,er til"! ' f rli it was ftio c orrei-t

; . to r*-g tn-tif liidii.**try for Hie
III .' oil* o* ’ iie d''pr*‘S '.ion; nml ho 
*o ,1 . ! 1 1 ** l•••̂ ’ a Illy ba.s no ld*-n. I
b' Oe of I.'-egg Tig llfl till* old Hllie
I »• •• i ’ the I.’ e |i’i ' i ’ ii .1 n corivi*n»|oii.

'■  ■ ,.f ,.Ui, v<.|r,| ^nr the S**ciirl-
I • - F ■ ,ng" <'oinin',--:ofi. whii h

, , • ,. . 1 • of W ill! S roe' and
!. 1 fii* n o  i-.'.f ,nvo-if rn*ii* b .ilik i 'l i
o ' . r\ II n ■‘■•ii bii'ilio--

An

k*

F.i ' 
ri .1' 
ll»olf

•*, «ipd<-lit 
•r ran a
I'lrriJi 'Ml

rii'
■n H.

d t o  tl .Now▼ elf had Jost l.****n **!
Yoik state senate  T o in  !• ;t. ti. *s oonn- 
ly. 'I here v» IIS i i i l l o w e  ih.it n,\ *• orii ins  
appreclaiion of tiiass ibonghf He bad 
what Unooln had In the way *if s»*nslng 
the common denoinlnafor of rioliilcs; 
and somew h**re In those early yeara 
he iielzed tiinm the young man H*Mise- 
velt tn the sort of fellow he would 
like to see lo the Wbite^ House . . . 
•o<t at that time Iluosevelt bad not

K I L L  W A R  P R O F I T S
■ Ml* H'ln : CO the l'ro-id*'nf sta’**-'
I I bo t ill** hii* oerno to tak*' the 
tit ont of war" tind, wlnl*> that Is 

tin liTi.iking, ttioro Is - îgn of 
w 111 n a 'oinifo iniin ’ oiis In- 

tig ••oininittoi* r<'|iii!’> ii pro 
1 to |ii t 'ho |teao»* tim** m.'ikiiig 
, tl ar"i* tiiid ninnitii.ns Info 

1 , 0  I r’;'i . ;it s own liarnis This 
won d I I' ■- f o b'l ' i rig of baitio- 
sM-i* will! . I*, .it pii '*i . '  a lat go part 
ol tt.o privi.'oty own* iJ s'**ol biisinoHs. 
It w ii;li) m'*o include the making of 
;il guns |i.iad'T :ind biilb-ts. Ktn*lls. 
.lU'I'iani s, .\t present tbos** are
iof out by I'ontrut to privalo Industry 
;inil M.porviso l by llu* army nnd n.ivy 
oxi-.i'*' Thor** Is a gr»*!if naval gun 
iic'orj ftf WftHliingfon, and there are 

other naval pl.ant*. but fills b'l.Hlnosi 
goes largely to private m mnfai tiir**rft.

The ditbciilty Is that In war flii.oii 
the go\ernn*»*nt would no**d (and has 
n***'doH In every past war) all the 
private exertion poesible. The army 
and na-. y f<H»l we should spread our 
arms and ammunition hnsiness throiigh 
ont the country, utilizing as many prt 
vate plants as possible, so that If wai 
cooitis tticsf m.iny plants could be • *  
l*andcd.

A MaWflMMT UsloA

He Threw His Body Over the Rail Just In Time.

clip  W illie  caught the first car, h’lt H ill let three or fou r go by before he could  
m ake up his m ind to Jum p fo r It. He caught the fifth car, and sin ce he was sup- 
lMM***d to check the ofln*r side of the train, he started to clim b over the top.

But Falling Under a Train Isn’t So Prosaic!
Hnt Old l.ady AiJv**011110 dhln’t ever Intend that H ill should get to the other 

side of that train. As h** ren« hed fo r the top grab iron  w ith his right hand the 
iui«* he was holding wi th his left broke aw ay from  the side o f the car. H is  body 
sw ung *uit from  the shh* of tin* cu r an*] start<*d to fu ll.

As Bill fell he clutched at the top grab iron. He caught It, but hia 
weight broke the hold. His body twisted—swung around between the 
cars. Then, as he dropped, his left leg Hit the draw head. He swung 
head downward and fell— under the train.
* 1  lity Hat on my hack." saya H ill, ’’an<l wateh<*d the iKittoms of the ca rs  

whiz by only a few ln*'hi*s fn u n  my fa*e. T h e  whe«*Is gnmn*l past *aily a few  
in* h*‘s fr*un my h*Mly on t'ither aide. I l:iy fu r a tmuiient utterly unable to move. 
1 hen my n iiin l began to ra« **.

Underslung Hopper-Bottom Cars Meant Certain Death.
“ In a flash I ha*i tigiire*] everyth in g  out. I ha*l been lucky eiiougli to land  

y**tween the tra c k s -  not on them. As long as I did not move I w as (terfectly  
safi* nnl<**Js— and there w as the h**rrlhle i>o.salhlllfy — unless there w as a hopper- 
h*ittom***l r*ial c a r  In that train. T h e hopis*rs of tho.se ca rs  are only a few Inches  
from  the th'S I f  one o f them hit me I would he m angled— mushed to a p u l p -  
spread al*»ng a h a lf m ile of tra ck .”

And there was s darned good possibility that not one but several of 
these hopper-bottomed cars were in the train. In long trains like the one 
Bill was under it was the custom to put short, empty coal cars between 
the refrigerator cars to cut down the side sway. Bill knew that His 
mind was clicking on all four in his moment of peril— taking in every 
consideration.
Th**r*> wns Jnst on<* way o n t —a i>orllous w ay— hnt s*impttiing tol*l H ill It was 

I h<*ft*T r isk  than w aiting  f**r *>n<* of those mnr<l**rons hop|x*r bottoms. He began 
w atching th** wh****ls as fh**.v r lh  ked hy— ganging th»*ir 8ih*<**I and th**lr distance.

Courage Plus Quick Thinking Saved Bill’s Life.
\Vh**re two * a rs  w ere c*inple*l t**g»*fher the w he«*ls were only alxiiit fo u r feet 

apart, hut h*-fw****n two w h****ls on tin* sam e ca r th**re was n space of f*)rty feet. 
If  he co iilil tlir*iw his h*»*ly *>ver the ra il as th** fr*»nt wh**»*l pii.s.sed. and get across  
b«'f**re th*‘ n-nr wh»*el hit him h**’*! he safe.

There was no time to lose, but Bill gauged those moving wheels 
carefully. He nerved himself and tensed every muscle. Then, as a front 
wheel flashed by, he started to roll.
H*' hit the ra il h ik I start*<l to go over. \V*>nl*l he get ner*>ss In tim e? H ill 

ihln 't know h«-< tins** hi.* **>**s w«*r** shut. He flidn’t dure lo*»k at the thing he was 
tilling. 1 Ill'll, a ll at oii* **. he f**lt lilms**lf go o \e r  the fop of the ra il. He opened 
Ins e>*s Htid s.ivx * h*ar sky o\*’rlH*ii*l. He had made I I .

‘•Then,’’ says Bill, "came the reaction. I began trembling all over 
and got sick as a dog. Ar.d to this day the mere sight of a hopper-bot
tom coal car can give me a bad case of chills.’’

-W.NU S»rvlc»

Primary Cause of Decay
of Teeth Still Unknown

T i'efh  may <leiiiy In spit** *if a c*)in 
p’t'fely m b'ipiate <li«*t. It is shown hy 
••xp«*rim**nts nf the f'oll*'ge *>f I ’ hy 
sicinn s and Siirge**ns of Coliim hla uni- 
te rrify . T*'sfs lasting fhr**e >**ars con 
trailh't th** th***iry, wl*lely lieM In both 
s<l**iitiric Hiul lay circles, that tooth 
d<'«'ny Is cults*'*! hy a *ll**tary *l<'ficlency.

"T h e  p ra ctica l slgnlfl*Hnce of this 
finding Is that, w hile we know It Is 
possible to reduce the amount of cnrl**s 
*ir dental *l***'ay hy Im proving the *llet, 
we now kn*iw that w** cunn**t prevent 
«|ec;iy cninplpte'y hy this last iiietho*!," 
I»r. Th**»e|or n**sehury, assistant pro- 
r**ss*ir of bin'terlohigy, vvh** c*m*lncted 
the res**arch. w r i’ ea In S* lenflfic  A iner  
lean M agazine "T h e  reason for this Is 
that a defic|**nt diet Is s iu*><1 lfy ln g  in 
fluence rs t lie r  than the prim ary eanse  
of carles, w hich s t ill re a ia liis  v irtu a lly  
uoknow n "

I Dweter Itoaeburf fed five geonrs*

To Drop Int lo Drop Up
Idloimtic phrases in the Knglish Ian 

giiage are the de.-Apalr of foreigners; 
the phrases so rarely make sense If 
the words are e*»nsldered separately. 
The Idiom, "to drop In,’’ meanisg to 
hap[M*n In, as for a chat. Is well estab
lished, and is an accepted part of our 
speech. "To drop up" Is not generally 
accepted, possibiy because of tha utter 
Incongruity.— Literary Digest.

when Htiinmer sets In If you'll send 
f*»r the pattern ntiw.

It Is KiirprlKlngly easy to make, 
and with the aid of the step hy-step 
chart, llliistruflng the cut and fit of 
the new slit sleeves nn<l the w'liy to 
pleat nnd stitch up the youthful 
bodice, y*>u will Immediately realize 
how automnticnlly It goes together. 
The h*>*1lct* has a l*>t nf hluiio** to it, 
even innke.s y*ui su.siiect that It’s 
held iimlerneath hy an elastic tinml, 
in*l the side (ilents of the skirt har
monize heautlfnlly with the acthin 
pleatn In the hack blouse.

Harhara Hell I’atlern No. ISiW-H Is 
available In sizes 14, HI, 18, ‘JO; 40 
ami 4’d. t ’orre.spen*llng bust mea.s- 
urements .TJ. .'ll. .'Hi. .’i8. 40 and 4'J. 
Size HI (.'ll) requires 4',  ̂ yards of 
3'.> inch iniiterlal, Sen*l fift**en cents 
f*ir the (laltern.

The Harhara H**ll rattern Ho*)k 
featuring spring designs l.>< r**iidy, 
S**nd fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

.''*‘iiii y*Mir order to 1 lie Sewtiig 
(Mrcle I ’attern Dept., JG7 W. Adauiy 
St., •'hlcngo. III.

O Hell Svn JIcati. — WXL' Servlia.

? ' r ' ; ^

a-' __iLi.aHia■ "’at**! miMii'i-;;: li; i:vvv-t^

Pattrra .N'*i, ISfPi-n

Some are ehns»*n and some are n**t.  ̂
as you rememher. Ami this Is one 
Af the ••summer*’ ch*>sen ! .V pretty 1 
ba*l pun, hut this [x*rf**ctly stunning ! 
spectator s|sirts frock makes up for 
I t  .Atffl you can wear It yourself

< r 5 M IL E 5 ^ ^

Familiarity

F .^MH.I.UMTY makes us care
less and iinohservunt. Hut there 

i'oiii**s a tiny when we observe 
ami think. Th* n we suffer. As a 
a hoy 1 l*iv***l life and eoutitry 
things. 1 us***l to get tip to see 
the sun, us an ol*l divine I once 
rea*l remarks, ’ ’coming forth from 
Ills chamhers In the Hast." I have 
come In t** breakfast drenchtvl In 
dew. How It nsi'*l to glisten an*l 
sparkle In the morning light! Hnt 
that Is nil a tlmusand years be 
lilml.—J, A, Stewart.

Hrave *l*****ls are ni*vst estimable 
when hhhlen . . .

What was fin**st In them was 
tin* *li*slr*» to hhle them. —I’atwal.

G *t« Your Emotiont 
John— Why were y*vu shedding 

t**.irs at flu* niovl** last night*'
.Ttisepliln**- r.ocanse K w as a mov

ing picture.

Szvet Timo
.Mrs. Vounghrlile (telephoning gro

cer)— I want you to semi me two 
pounds of h**efst*‘ak.

<;r*icer—What kind would you like? 
Mrs. Younghrltle— I’d like It rare,

pl**iit***.

NO SU<U1 COURAGE

Hons of rats ’ ’a fully ad**«]unte diet." 
nv**r a period of three years, the rats 
eontiiiiially d**velop**<l carles. "This 
result," lie exiilaiiieil, "ehe* ks with hu
man experleme to the extent that we 
know the *ilsease (tcciirs In linman be
ings healthy In nil other r**spi*cts and 
giving evi*l**nce of udeqiiiite nutrlthm. 
We eiin protince carles more rapidly 
with diets deficient In mineral ele
ments. Hnt no matter how ad**qnate 
we make the diet, dental curies is still 
produced."

Two Lives

G HIKF Is u delicate and fi'agile 
fiower, fading even mure eas

ily than Joy, but never wrholly 
dead. Though seemingly dried and 
withered past rec<ignitlnn, yeL if 
but one warm breath pass over It 
fur a moment. It will bItKtm again 
with renewed fr<*atmes8. Kven In 
laughter the heart Is sorrowful, 
and those who seem to forget 
have often the sud*lest hearts. 
Two beings dwell wllhin us; one 
active, busy, absorb<*d ki the du
ties and pleasures of this worhl; 
while the other Is sadly nnd 
dreamily living In the imst, tread
ing with tears the former paths, 
stopping to reinemlK*r a look, to 
pursue a shadow.

Print or Plain, Just
B y  C H E R I E  N 1 C H (

Twins, 91, Claim Affe Title; 
Brother, 97, Backs ’Km I ’p

Mrs. .Tone Hllea and .Miss It.Hchel 
Under of I’niaskl. Iowa, chulh*iigetl 
all claimants to the ’ ’nation’s oldest 
living twins’* title, and {lartlcularly 
Joe and Dave .Mntldttx of I ’hihi, III. 
*’We eelebrnti**! our alnety-first birth
days Jantinry l.%." .Mrs. Clles nnd 
IHss Hader d**clared. "That makes 
up 19 days older than the .Maddux 
boya. who said th«*y were ninety-one 
February 3. We have a big brother 
to prove It." The hlg br*»ther In 
nlnety-seveii-year-<ild Anthony Under 
still quite alert mentally.

REMOVE FRECKLE! 
BLAOCHEADS.

pointmrnta; no long waiting; money 
hack Marantic, (k t  a larga box of 
NADINOLA Oeatn at your favorite
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
6(k?. NADINOI.^, Box 4.1, I’aria, Tenn.

FEET HURT?
RELIEF IN  1 M IN U TEI
Apply New  D o L u x e  
Dr. &hoU'a Zino-padsI 
on any sore or seiintivc (
tpot on your fc«t, toe*. becU.' 
or OQ CaUouae*, Bunioaa, or 

Corn*—aoU you’Q 
have instant re- 
licfl They atop 
■hoe (rictian and 
pressure; prevent 
sort toes and blis- 

1 ters; Casa tmUt slioes. Also 
I remove owns or caUouscs. 
Flesh co lor; waterproof. 
Sold everywhere.

ni'„%|’T Y  t 'I ' l .T I  KK  the t'ann.ns .Vrilwm 
W ar insur**s posltlun.sui ress. stat*-. nation- 
a lly appror**<l Tullli.n  !&■<. Inrl toolk,Iiooks. 
dlploniss M K I X iN  111..%! TV < O L I.K I.K . 
41* « .  J F K I- I:K »0 N . l » t l . l .A S ,  A.
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No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness"
“ Morning sicknesi” — is caused by an 
arid condition. To avoid it, acid must b« 
offset by alkalu — such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

'rhesMnint-flavored, camiy-iike wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form—■ 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they coir<‘ct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure quick, com- 
plrte elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas. headaches, hloated f<‘elings and 
a dozen other discomforts.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
4ff, at 35c and 60c respe<rtively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using thass daiiuious, affacthra 
anti-acid, gantly laxativa wafara today
Prof<^sionaI samples sent free to r<*̂ isterrd 
phyaieians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Sslact Fraducts, 
Inc.. 4402 23rd St., Long IslaiMl City, N. Y.

35c A 60c 
boftl«g

20c tint
M IL N E S * « ‘
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No matter how dull and dark your com
plexion, no matter how freckled and 
^raened by sun and wind. Nadinokx 
Cream, tested and trusted for over a lO'n- 
eritioa, will whiten, clear and smooth 
your skm to new beauty quickest,easiest 
^•y* xpply tonight; no msasaging.
no mbbine; Nsdinola b^ins its beauti- 
fvma work whrla you sleep. Then you
aee day-by-day improvement until your

vnicomplexion is Featured to creamy white 
aatinamootb lovelinrw. No disap-

Speaking of Politics
rolltielana know that in carr.vlng 

an election yon can't illnri»giird the 
p«*oiiIe’s pockethnokft. Hut enthiisioa- 
tlc .voting s«iclal reforiueri don't 
know It.

\17K .\U  linen In the morning, at
’  V noonday, during the afternoon 

h*»urft. and when "the sliailes of night 
are f.illln;; fust.” then wear linen for
mally. This spring and summer la 
destined to go down In blsttiry as a 
hariuer linen season.

The heuiity about modern linens Is 
that through Ingenious priK'easing they 
are being made practically crush re
sistant.

The glory of this season's monotone 
linens Is their rernnrknhiy handsome 
cidorings. For the tailored Jacket suit 
and s|Mirts and travel costumes, em- 
idinsls Is on plain, firm, medium 
weight linens In such *l«*ep rich toii*-s 
us Dubonnet and oxbloo<l reds, dtirk 
hlu**, navy, also skip(s*r blue, Hinrritz 
gr**en. the vogtiish s|»lce hrow'n. (sq*- 
ular violet shades and other equally us 
attractive colors. Shrimp (>lnk and 
coral hues are esi*e<‘lHlly n*>te<l. .As 
to white and natural tones they will 
lea*l In the lummer |*urade.

Prints, perhaps, provide even more 
exciting news. Printed linens are 
making a hid for the formal as well 
as the daytime hours. Imagine an ex
quisitely sheer handkerchief linen 
(shi*ers In linen are latest word) In 
rust, brown and white done In an au- 
thentla paisley (intternlng. It Is linens 
like this that are providing new thrills 
In the way of media for smart evening 
gow ns.

If youi fancy happens to run to 
modernistic florals In rlvld colorings, 
w e suggest that yon select for your next 
t*arty dress one of the very new gor
geous printed linens carried out In 
daring orange r**d and green on n navy 
hackgniund. S|>eaklng generally In re
gard to printed linens, whether for 
d;iy or evening wear, a liking Is ex
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JEWELRY FOR EVERY 
HOUR IN THE DAY

Jewplry f » r  every heur tn the dny 
IS now in vogue.

Collecting precious, real Jewelry has 
lM‘come the fad of ladies of fashion.

Women who already own fine collec
tions of Jewels are having them re-set. 
Now that g«d*l settings are again smart, 
many colored stones enhance*! by this 
treatment are being remodel<‘d.

The suit Is the perfect setting for a 
fine fob watch—a henutiful wrist 
watch, or a brooch or a clip watch.

Hrooches, worn at the neck of the 
new frilly hIous»*s are smart and If 
they sii|q*ort a fine and <lisflngnish***l 
Jewel, they give tone and elegance to 
the street lailleur.

Pearls are worn with all types of 
tilouses. Pearl earrings are ru|ddly 
galning In popularity.

.No Jewel or decorathui *.f any klml 
Is as uniformly becoming and natter
ing to the wearer us pearls.

S N

FIufFy Bow at Neck Gives
Itiffenue Air to Wearer

A new trick of the moment Is to 
fasten a lltiffy bow made of dozens nf 
hi.vers of pl»'at<*«l net, with a little 
nosi'gay of sjirlng flowers In the mid- 
«IIe, at the neckline of yonr new’ spring 
lirlnt. You'd l>e surprised at the gay 
Ingenue air It gives you.

Or you may choose one of the new 
"luce |iaper dolly" collar and cuff sets, 
to give a last minute air to that long 
8iiff*'ring black crepe daytime dress.

The new neckwear Is shown In all 
the accessory colors of the moment, 
such ns violet, liill|> (diik, rust. London 
tuu, mimosa and, of course, whit*.

Sporta Perfuma
In time tv scent your s|*rlng tweeds, 

knitteds and your smartest riding 
habit appropriately and glamorously 
Tomes a new sports (lerfume created 
by one of the greatest French coutiir- 
ieres. It's named after one of the 
choicest kinds of leather, yet It Is 
delicate and untnlstakably feminloe 
too.
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and Youthful Bodice 
i Spectator Sports Frock

V*-——----------------- ■ '

wlu'n mimint'r In If you’ll send 
for tlie pattern now.

It Is «urprlKliii;ly easy to make, 
and witli the uid of the step hy atep 
chart. Illuatratlns tlie cut and flt of 
the new silt aleeves and the way tu 
pleat and stitch up the youthful 
hodice. you will Immediately realize 
how automatically It goes to;;ether. 
The hodice has a lot of hluum* tu It, 
even makes yoti suspect that It’s 
held underneath hy an elastic hand, 
ind the side pleats of the skirt har
monize heautlfnlly with the action 
pleats In the hack blouse.

Itarhara Hell I’attern .No. ISt’vM B Is 
availahle in sizes 14. It), 18, 20; 4t) 
and 42. Correspond!ni: bust meas
urements .'12. .'ll. .'ll). 118. 40 and 42. 
Size 111 (.'ll) reqtilres 4 ^  yards of 
3t» inch material. Send tlft*^^ cents 
for the pattern.

'I'he Itarhara Hell I’attern Hook 
featurine spring designs Is ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

.NeiiU yiMir onler to tlie Sewing 
Circle I’attern Dept., 307 \V. Adams 
St., f'lilcnKo, 111.

© Bell Svnilcati. — W.VL' S-nrlfs.

Familiarity

mm

re not.
Is one 
pretty 
tinning 
up for 
ourself '

FA.MI1,IAHITY makes us care- 
h'.x.s and iinohservunt. Hut there 

comes n day when we observe 
and think. 'I'lien wo sulTer. As u 
a hoy I loved life and country 
things. I used to get up to see 
the sun, us tin old divine I once 
retid remarks, "coming forth from 
Ids chamt>ers In the Cast.’ ’ I have 
come In to Itreakfast dr«*nch»*<l In 
dew. How It used to glisten ami 
sparkle In the mtirnlng light 1 Hut 
Hint Is nil a thousand years he 
hInd.-J. A. .Stewart.

Hrave deeds are moat estimable 
when hidden . . .

What was tlnest In them was 
ttu‘ desire to hide them. — I’asi’al.

leddlng

Save* Tim *
.Mrs. Younghrlde (telephoning gro- 

cerl— 1 want y<»u to send me two 
pounds of beefsteak.

C rocer-W hat kind would you like?
.Mrs. Younghrlde —I'd like It rare, 

please.

NO SU<iH COURAGE

31
Ml.ss Flirt Two strange men 

spoke to me on the str»s‘t today.
old Aunt .8arah Huh ! A stranger 

never trh*s to si>eak to me.

RIGLEY'S
P E A R  M l  N T
P E R F E C T  G U M ^

dT-*— " *'

I^S THE NERV.E5

^  mm ■

PAN vnij n n  m s

Two Lives

G IHKF Is u delicate and fi'agile 
flower, fading even mure eas

ily than Joy, but never wholly 
(lead, 'rhough s(*<MUlng1y dried and 
withered past recognition, yet. If 
hut one warm breath pass over It 
fur u moiuent. It will bloom uguin 
with renewed freahnesa. Kven In 
laughter the heart la aorrowful. 
and those wtiu seem to forget 
have often the suddeat h(>urts. 
'Fwo beings dwell wllliln tia; one 
active, busy, absorb(*d ki the du
ties and pleasures of this w orld; 
while the otlier Is sadly and 
dreamily living la the i>ust, trcaid- 
tng with t(*ara the former paths, 
stopping to rememtK'r a look, to 
pursue a shadow.

Twins, 91, Claim A^e Title; 
Brother, 97, Hacks 'Km Fp

Mrs. .Tane Hlles and .Miss K.nchel 
Under of I’ulaskl. Iowa, chulhuiged 
all claimants to the “ natloii’a old**st 
living twins'* title, and particularly 
Joe and Haw .Mnddnx of I ’hilo, III. 
"W e eelebrat(sl our ulnety-flrst htrth- 
da.vs .Tanuary l.%.” .Mrs. (Jlles and 
Mis* Under declared, "'rhat makes 
up 1ft days older than the .Matfdiix 
boys, who said they were nlnety-oae 
February ,'). We have a big brother 
to prove It.”  'Fhe big tirotber la 
nlnety-sevea-year-old Anthony Under 
itill quite alert mentally.

REMOVE FRECKLES^ 
B U g iH E A D S .^ > r

No matter how dull and dark your com
plexion, no matter how freckled and 
coarsened by aun and wind. Nadinol.v 
Cream,teated and trusted forover ata n- 
eration, will whiten, clear and smooth 
your skra to new beauty quickest,easiest 
way. .lust apply tonight; no maasaging, 
no rubbing; Nadinola begina its beauti- 
f>ang work whde you aleep. Then you 
aea aay-by-day improvement until your 
complexion is restored to creamy white, 
aatin smooth loveliness. So disap
pointments; no long waiting; money 
iwck narantee. (Jet a large box of 
N AH In OLA Cream at your favorite 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
6tte. N AI)IN'OI..A, Box 4A. I’aria,'Tenn.

Speaking o f Politica
I’ollticiulis know that In carrying 

an election yon can't disregard fhe 
people's pocketliooks. But enthusias
tic young social reformers don't 
know It.

O

RELIEF IN  1 M IN U TEI
Apply New Do Luxe,
Dr. Scholl's Zino-padsj 
on any tore or aensitive I
spot on your feet, toe*, bccla, I 
or on CsUouse*, Bunioas, or 

Corns-*n<l you'll 
have tnstant rc- 
liefl They stop 
shoe b-tction and 
pressure; prevent 
sore toe* aad blit
ter*; COM lisUt thoe*. Alto 

I remove corn* or caUouac*. 
Fleth color; waterproof. 
Sold everywhere.

flK tlT Y  rri.T I KK (he lanious .Nrll«m 
War insurtw poaltluii.sui reii*. sta(f. nation
ally approv,-<1 Tuition I' Inrl tools.hooks, 
diplomas MKIXIN |||..%I TV t OLl.Kt.K, 
SIX \s. jkk i-i :k>()>, n\i.iw%s, i»t:i*T. A.

W.N'C— L ii>—;{ti

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness”
"Morning sicknes*” — is caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid must be 
ofTset by alkalu — such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

Th(^estnint-flavorcd, camly-likc wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure quick, com- 
plrte elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gim, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other discomforts.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48, at 35c and 60c respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug storea sell and recommend them.
Start using that* dalicious, affactiva 
anti-acid, gantly laxativa wafars today
Professional samples sent free to re^utered 
physicians or dentists if request it made 
on profesaional letterhead. Ssiset Prsdwcts, 
Inc.. 4403 33ra St., Lang IsIoihI City, N. Y.

35c A 60c 
boftl«s

20c tine

miT n e 's i a
B“r wnri-os
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Print or Plain, Just So It’s Linen
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Y^^F.VU  linen In the mornitig, at 
^ » iiooniliiy, diirltig ttie afternoon 

hourN, and when "the shades of night 
are f.illlng fast," then wear linen for
mally. This spring and summer Is 
destined to go down In history us a 
baiiuer linen season.

The lieuiit.v uhout modern llnetis Is 
that through Ingenious processing tli(‘y 
are being tiiaile practically crush re
sistant.

The glory of this season’s monotone 
linens Is their remarkably handsome 
colorings. For the tailonMl jackid salt 
and sjmrfs and travel costumes, em 
ph.'i îs Is oil plain, flrm, medium 
weight linens In such d(‘cp rich tones 
us Hubonnet and oxblood reds, dark 
hlu(‘, navy, also skip[a>r blue, Itiarritz 
gre(>n. tile vogulsh spice brown, po|>- 
uliir violet sliad(‘s and other equally us 
nttniefive colors. Shrimp (dnk and 
coral hues are esfieclally noted. .\s 
to white and natural tones they will 
lead In the sumiaer imraJe.

I’ rlnfs, perhaps, provide even more 
exciting news. I’rinted linens are 
making a bid for the formal as well 
as the daytime hours. Imagine an ex
quisitely sheer handkerchief linen 
(sheers in linen are latest word) In 
rust, brown and white done In nn au- 
tbeiiti* paisley (latternlng. It Is linens 
like this that are providing new thrills 
In the way of media for smart evening 
gow ns.

If youi fancy happens to run to 
modernistic florals in vivid colorings, 
w e suggest that you select for your next 
tuirfy dress one of the very new gor
geous printed linens cnrrt(‘d out In 
daring orange red and green on a navy 
background. .8[>eaking generally In re
gard to printed linens, whether for 
(lay or evening wear, a liking Is ex-

JEWELRY FOR EVERY 
HOUR IN THE DAY

Jewelry f*r every hour In the day 
IS now In vogue.

Collecting precious, real Jewelry has 
b(‘come ttie fad of ladies of fashion.

Women who already own fine (^dlec- 
tlons of Jewels are having them re-set. 
Now tliat gold settings are again smart, 
many colored 8tom*s eiihanetvl by this 
treatment are being remodeled.

The salt Is the perfect setting for a 
line fob watch—a hoautlful wrist 
watch, or n brooch or a clip watch.

Brooches, worn at fhe neck of the 
new frilly blouses are smart and If 
they supiKirt a tine and distinguished 
Jewel, they give tone and elegance to 
Hie street tallleur.

I ’enrls are worn with all types of 
tilouses. I ’earl earrings are rapidly 
gaining In popularity.

.No Jewel or decoration of any kind 
is us uniformly becoming and flatter
ing to Hie wearer as pearls.

Fluffy Bow at Neck Gives
Inifenue Air to Wearer

A new trick of the moment Is to 
fasten a flurry how made of dozens of 
lavers of pleaHvI net, with a little 
nosi'gay of spring flowers In the mid
dle, at tne neckline of your new spring 
print. You’d t>e surprised at the gay 
Ingenue nir It gives you.

Or you may choose one of the new 
“ luce jniper ibdly” collar and cutT sets, 
to give a last minute nIr to that long 
suffering black crepe daytime dress.

The new neckwear Is shown Ip all 
th(* accessory colors of the moaM>nt, 
such as violet, tulip (ilnk, rust, London 
tau, mimosa and. of courst*. whit*.

SMART FOR SPORTS
Br CHFRIE NICHOLAS

A Colorful Picluie for Your Wall,
Using Simple Embroidery Stitclie-

pressed for widely s|uiced tiouquel sr- 
rangemenrs, for Idzarre p(‘asiint |iat- 
ternlngs, also motifs of ('hinese char
acter as well as mystic fur-east fig
ures and hieroglyphics. Scroll d(*- 
slgris that meander In linework all 
over the background are particularly 
good style.

The Illustration demonstrati's how 
smartly and cfTectlvely tiionotone lin
ens combine with linen prints. 'I’o the 
left you see the suit, a new freed  
model, ns It looks with the Jacket 
worn. This stunning erisemhie is made 
of a dark green canvas t.v|a> of linen 
for fhe classically lallor(*(| Jacket and 
skirt, using crisp white linen for the 
blouse patterned In a green and tan 
gerlne linework crossbar print design. 
'Fhe linen Is the finest itossitile qual
ity, eomlng as it does from Moygashel, 
Ireland, noted for Its l>eautiful higli 
grade linens. Observe ttie slight full
ness at toil of Jarket sU‘eve. giving 
fhe new broademat shoulder line. The 
skirt has a single knife pleat at its 
left front to give necessary fullness.

Kemovlng the Jacket of the suit, there 
comes to view, as pictured In the fore
ground, fhe smart chantel print .Moy- 
giishel linen blouse. Its tangerine and 
grtH*n tones com [dement fhe monotone 
of the linen suit most pleuslngly. 
'Fhe waistline of the Mouse Is slightly 
fitted. Two outstanding style details 
are the short (lufTi'd sleeves and ttie 
fact that Instead of buttoning It is 
laced 11(1 the front, tiny cord lacing 
in and out through liaud-embruldercd 
eyelets.

© Wcatrrn N*«r*ij*D*r I’nloa.

Sport* Perfum*
In time tv scent your s[irlng tweeds, 

knltteds and your smartest riding 
habit appropriately and glamorously 
;omes a new aporta perfume created 
by one of the greatest E'reuch coutur- 
leres. It’s named after one of the 
choicest kinds of leather, yet It Is 
(lellcstt anil uointstakably femlaloe 
too.

'Hie divided skirt costiiiiie Is recogt 
nized as eminently (iractical for ac
tive sports wear. 'Fhls simply cut 
dress Is tailored tn p(>rfertion of qual 
Ify kind linen Imporjed from Moyashel, 
the finest flax producing section ol 
the north of Ireland. It buttons up 
under the collar like a pinafore, with 
buttons running down under the arm. 
Its divided skirt means all the action 
.von want on the gulf links or teoalg 
court.

Now Shaoos
Spring’s top ranking colors Include 

Imperial blue, aurora, Formosa blue, 
splnner'a red, the tlnnla tbadee, pm 
tuola aod UcTOD greca.

HOV.I RUMORS SPREAD
Kven If you have no credence o f 

a rumor, you keep thinking of it.

roses In satin and outline stitch; 
and you ne(*(ln t frame It—Just line 
If and hang It up

In |*afiern ,Vi27 yim will And a 
transfer (lattern of a hanging L'» ti.v 
‘2<( lnch(*a; a color chart; material 
ri*(|iiln-ments; llliisfrations of all 
stitches ueed(*(J; directions for muk 
ing the riiirigirig.

Send fifteen cents In coins or 
stuni|is (coIriH [j-efem M ) to The 
S(*wlng Circle Household Arts He[tt.. 
2r>;i \V. IIHi St., .New York, N, Y.

FOR THOSE WRO^ 
TAKE PRI DE IN 
T R E I R B A K IR ft
^  Hcrc'i • baking powder  ̂
tried, tested end used txclu- 
tivciy by experts.

i ‘nltrrN tUVltV

In tionor of s |ir in g  yo u r house d(  ̂
s e lv e s a c o lo iiii l  new w all liu n g in - I 
s rc h  ins this, w hich depicfa roses and 
lila cs  III t l e f r  n iiH iral splendor 
Y ou 'll enjoy ernliro ld erln g  It —It's so 
easy even a beginner w ill be won 

»T r«i Hii« d e llg fi 'f ’.il o' i it| !Jt 
'I'lie lila c s  are  In lazy daisv —  Hi*

A cloth (Ilp|K>d In vinegar and 
rublied ov(*r Hie kitchen stove before 
it la blacked will remove all the
grease that ma> have accumulated' 
on It.

• • •

'I'n remove soiled [ilaci s on the 
cliildrens rompers and [day cloHies 
ill[» garments In water. B|>rlitkle with 
griinuliited soap [lowder, roll up and 
[lilt to soak Id Hie bottom of tuh.

• • •
Sidled white window sbade.s may

be siiccessfiilly putnieil on one side
with a coat of flat white [laint and 
with gr(*en [mint on fhe other side.

• • •
Flannels and blankets win keep 

soft and white and will not stirink If 
wiisfied with n tatdes[ioon of urn 
motilii In Hie water.

• • •
Haste an envelo[>e on fhe Inside 

C(iv(‘r of your rook Miok to tudd 
recl|>es you tiave cll|)[»(*d and w;rnt to 
sav(‘.

O Bril S>ii<llc*t* —-VV.N'L' Brrvic*

Noble Thoughts

' 1 ' 111-; note of the day In all Its
liiglicr a nd iiohler trend of

thought Ik to |neluib>. to si’are. to
comiiiiirilr ite. Kmersor lias re
markcil tlint •'exeiimh •ness ex
c Ii k Ick It.---It. A'l Hull we
out wo gl wltf out. If we admit
no (iit(* W le[irive ours**I\ es
of every I'tel if we ad'iiit
11 few III »inler to lay to our Souls
Hie fliiHor ng uncHori of exclusive-
nt'S.-, wc e\clii !e fhe iiiiiiiv. \f
you have gre.'iti*r know •••Ige. finer
culture. i| > not exclude Hit sfiare
nri.i fla t n It its dlv.M •«t .'Weet
Hc.Ks — Lillian Whitlrg.

Ceun.K* 1 nnd wisdeii a- hleve
more ttuin Sense.

5 ^  AND 1 0 ^  J A R S
The I0 « SIZE contains Z'/, times 

1=------r AS MUCH AS the 5 « SIZE -  •■ tVH Y PAV MOne
M O R O L I N EIT I SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

T h i s  s t o r y  will interest 
many Men and Women

No t  lonp ago I was like some friends I 
have... low in .spirits.. .run-down.. .out of 

sorts.. .tired easily and looked terrible. I knew 
I had no scriou.s organic trouble so 1 reasoned 
sensibly,.. .a.s my experience has since proven.., 
that work, worry, (rolds and whatnot had just 
worn me down.

The confidence mother has always had In 
S S S. Tonic.. .which is still her stand-by when 
she feels run-down.. .convinced me 1 ought to 
try this Trcntrncnt.., I started a rourse.. .the 
color beg.m to corne back to my sk.n ...I felt 
l»e ttrr ...l no lonsrer tired easily and soon I 
felt that tho>.r red-blood-crlls were back to so- 
called fighting strength.. .  It is great to feel 
strung again and like my old self. ©S.S.S. Co.

TO NIC Makes you-feel, fike^u/setf again

'Yos, f hav« com* 
back to where I teel 
like myself again.'*

JOE E. BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

JOIN Joe E. Brown’s Club. You'll get the swell 
membership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual. It tells you how to get 36 valuable 
prizes free— how to work up to Sergeant, to 
Lieutenant, and, finally to become one of Joe’s 
Captains! Send your luune and address, and 

the top of one red-and-blue 
Grape-Nuts Flakes package to 
Grape-Nuts Flakes, Battle Creek, 
Michigan. (This offer expires 
December 31, 1936. Good only 
in U. S. A .)

A Post Caraal — hy Geeeral Paoao | c i t y . .

SEI JtK I. IIOWN’S LSTIST HtTISN PICTSRE-"SSRS • ’

Club M*iwb*r«Sip Pin —
Uoid ttni*h with blur Irttrr,
■ctual *iie shown. Frerfor I 
Ot«pe-NuU Flake* pack
age top.
Photo of Jo# f. Srown —
Joe greet* you with a big
smile in this fai stmilc auto- 
n-aphed photoeraph. Free 
fo t 1 Orape-Nut* Flake* 
package top.

QaAPB-Nvrrs F lakbs, Battle Creek. Mich. WNU-g (
I eactoaa......... Qrape-Nut* Flike* package top*. Plaase send
■na free the ttem* choked below:
n  Membership Pin and Club Manual. (Send I PackM  Top) 
U Photo of Joe K. Brown. (Send I Package Top)

Stroot.
.Ararat..

••NS"~S WARNER RRRTRERS PICTNRII
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ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OI K TK.Xni: IN ( A U  AM.AN ( 'O I N T Y

Iivown\s Lotion
\\ MOLMKS lUM C  (O M I 'A N Y

Wo Are Still l‘ayin«: Tho IliKhost Market ITico For 

( KKAM. r m r K K N S .  and KCKJS.

( i lVE HIM
I ndericear for (iraduation

•Men's Ka\on I ndershirts. Sizes, .‘Id to 
12. t (»lors: IMnk. Klue, and White.
Each 23c

PLA IN  NMim: LIN IN  Handkerchiefs

Price Per Pox $1,00
PLA IN  WIIITF  L IM N  Handkerchiefs

Each 23c, 23c and 30c

*<!

t’if

Non-Skid
Spot Pcd Trusses

M’e ,sincerely ^appreciate your trade and assure 

you that you W IL L  A L W A Y S  «;et full value for 

vour dollar here.

We;do not deliver, but «:ive prompt curb service

M EN 'S  K A Y O N  SHORTS. C olors: 
Pink, Klue and White.
Each 23c

All NN hite Linen Handkerchiefs may be 
furnished with initials.

SatiKfnclion C iinrnntrrd
Holmes Druff Company

HOYS' Sn iM  SHOUTS Stomach Gas
W, B, BARREH & SON

R A Y O N  SHIRTS and SHORTS In Mun- 
sinn C|ualit>. Colors: White and Pink.
Per Ear merit 00c
M A M I  \ TTA\  PAJAMAS

Ko>s Swim Shorts in an Extra Heavy 
W’lHil (larment that will hold its shape. 
•All Wanted C'olors.
Each SI,93

One dose of ADLERIKA quick
ly relieves gas bloating, clesns 
out BOTH uppei and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

t<*XwX«X*> WX.*X*X*X*.

A L L  THE N E W  SPRINC COLORS. 
Two Piece St vies.
Per Pair Sl,93

HOSIEKY
LAIMES SILK HCtSIEKV— in all the 
New .<hades. Prices
/*<T /'n/r /.Vc, 79, SI.OO, ,S7..)W

&
A D L E R I K A

I Dyeing, Heel Covering, Shoe
I Rebuilding, Prices Reasonable 
1 All Work (luaranteed

CITY PHARM ACY NO. 1

Laugh at SKIN TROUBLES!

s M ODER N SHOE & BOOT J 
I R EPAIR  SHOP J

McCARTY
Potato Chips

B U Y
Them at Your Grocer

SHIRTS
SHIRTS M \K E  I SKI I L i.IK IS  
and v\e invite vou to in'^pect our stock 
of The NEW M V N H M  I W  SMIIMS. 
A bit: ranue of Patterns to '‘clect fronuPrice SI,93

For The (HrI Graduate rf'.
fV.

stufi Ui»t twfai tua- 
Um Skin lmi>ru*ni 
llkr mnd'- in nuT 
raani with rkltcrCl 
” Rkln Ha<nM" Kur- 
OMful WS rr»r%. 
Alnn lu*
"M in
25 n*!* rT.ITWllt*»,

r . Irlow, Proprietor

___

1/t h V Handkt rchiefs
i;. ,11 if : I  ̂ . r d ILiiuP»1' ^iet- Pri^*.
» , 2 )C  r m d

P u rse rs
IlrassicM's

L in t ‘n,>
C l o v e s  

Pa in  ic's 
S i  : i l

S i l P  P :  j e a n a -
P \ t  ■ ti i;->\v] '

< ’ ■•v i . P a  ‘ ‘ I l ia

1 (Located in Barnhill Building) { P'*** hour. 1-2 cent each additional
 ̂ miunte. Ijiundry S cents per pound.

POSTKDI 'Uniforms 10 cents each. W’ork gua-
____ ranteeil. lA'ola C'oleman 22-tf

.-MI previou: permits revoked. No Apartments, FNerything furnished
fi.-hing and hunting alloweil. modern conveniences. Adults. Mrs. J

H. A. McWhorter 22-4tp H. Terrell. Phone 112. 5-tf

Springtime l»  Painting ’lim e '  N,.

J. H. rAh\ T
Por Ml Purposes

IL
Horne Lumber Co,

Baird. ICva-

SWIMMING TIME
i( K\’ !,N

•N
¥>

p, ,1 Si : < - '..I I , I i'
- ir.ear. K lil - q'lu-ki r, 1
;i|ld - !■ . ( • ■: l-;i' 1=
< ITV PIIAR.MA' V.

ai. : 1-
: ^

\m i :r i c \.\ i tuaviN .s w i m m i n g  p o o l

AP.ILENL, — T L XA S

AY>ir OPES
Spelful Rati- to Parties —  Free Picnic Ciround

20 U p  X . " .

ELECTROLUX
S l lK R IH ’S 

• >f Texas,

T H E  S IL E N T

R E F R IG E R A T O R

• i A X f ' k X  .....
11 and l.T. BP ek Wl, ( eiitial addition 
to the town of Cro.- Plains, Texas.

.\1; ’ an undivid«=d l.M-.'U’o interest 
in and to all f>f the oil, gas and miner
al.- and mineral rights in, on and 
undii and that may be produced 

fi t r.-urt of ( allahan County, Tex- fr.im the north half of Block 5:1, Sur- 
a.-. .)n the 24th day of .Apnl, A. I', vey 1^1, Comal County Sehool laml, 
1.■ wherein S W. Hughes i.- Plain- containing S2 h acr- s. Irr te<l in ('alla- 
t' ff, and P. P. Bond i; Defendant, on han County. Texas, and known a-

:*'*y of I nllahan
WHERK.AS, by virtia of a n itain 

(if Sale 'Ued out of the Dis-

Delivered Price
The only price that counts!

a judgment rendered in said court 
again: t <aid Defendant and in favor 
>f the -aid IMaintiff, for the sum of 
One Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety

the J. K. Crockett land.
The above -ale to be made by im- 

to satisfy the alK>ve described judg
ment for $2iiO.OU in favor of Plain-

Kighr and no-100 (Sl.lU'h.OO) Dollars, tiff, together with all costs of suit
w th intere t thereon fr(tm the date and -ale. and the proceeds to be ap-
■f Judg’ment at the rate of ten per plied to the satisfaction thereof.

AN3 REMEMBER
Thanks to the aimpler way it 
operates — without nvachinery, 
without noise — only Electrolux 
can offer you all these other big 

advantages:

ent per annum, and the -um of One 
Hundred Ninety-Nine and no-100 

Dollars, with interest there
in from date of Judgment until paid 

Ht the rate of ^ix per cent per annum, 
ast named -um being attorney’s fees 
tog‘ tlier with all costs of suit; 1 have 
!ev.e<l upon and will on the 2nd. day 
■ f .Line, A. D. ID'D'i, between the hours 

of ten ft’clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. at the Court House do<»r of said 
' ■ urity. proceed to >ell for ca.>h to 
the highe-t b.dder, all the right, title 
ard in -re ;! of p, {•. Bond in and 
t- the following ilescribed projterty, 
levied ufxin tn-wit: .All of lot.- Nos.

c (1). Two (2». and Three (3), in 
L ock .No. 71, of f ’entral Addition to 
'ot < '/ if • I'o-' Plam.s, in said C’oun 
:• a-oi ytate.

Fm aovive iile to he made by me 
al : fy the above de cribed judg- 

:er,r f.ii Si.'.c.th.oo in favor of Plain- 
t:ff, to'gcther with all costs of suit 
and -ale, and the proceeds to l>e ap
plied to the sati.sfaction thereof.

R. L. Edwards, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas, 

By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy 22-3t

By <

R. L. Edwards, Sheriff, 
Callahan Tounty, Texas. 

R. Nordyke, Deputy 22-3t

S H K R IF F ’S SA I.K

SH ERIFF’S SALE

(The State of Texa.s,
ICounty of Callahan
' W HEREAS, by virtue of a certain

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan

WHF^REAS, by virtue of a cer
tain Execution issued out of the Jus
tice Court of Precinct No. 0 East- 
land County. Texas, on the 1st day of 
May. A. D. Ht3r>. wherein Edward -A. 
I/ce is Plaintiff and Miles E. Reinhart 
is Defendant, on a judgment render
ed in said court against said Defen
dant and in favor of the -aid Plain
tiff, for the sum of One Hundred Six 
and 30-100 ($100.30 Dollars, with inter 
est thereon at the rate of ^ix per 
<ent per annum, from date of judg
ment, together with all costs of suit; 
I have levied upon and will on the 
2nd. day of June, A. D. 1030, l>etween 
the hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 
o’clock p. m. at the Court House of 
said County, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of Miles E. Reinhart 
in and to the following described 
property, levied upon, ^to-wit: An oil 
and gas lease executed on the 5th 
day of May, 1925, by W. A. Ramsey, 
et ux, lessors, to J. M. Hickey, cover
ing the Southwest Quarter of Sur. 
2282, T E A L  Co. lands in Callahan

BUILT IN TEXAS BY TEXAS LABOR.

T W O things above all are worth look
ing at carefully beforeyou choose your

new car. One is the real dollar value and 
motoring satisfaction you are going to get 
for your money. The other is the price of 
the car delivered and in your garage ready 
to drive. Here you see the low delivered 
price of a new Ford V-8, If you will drive 
this 1936 Ford car, you will also see at 
once how much greater value it gives you 
chan even Ford has ever offered before. In  
performance, safety, comfort, and beauty, 
it is by far the finest Ford car ever built.

And all these plus values in any Ford V-8 at
NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
•  Safety glass all around, and a wlnd< 
shield that opens.
•  6.00 X 16-Inch Air-Balloon Tires*
•  Free Action on all 4 wheels.

Execution issued out of the Justice ’ County, Texas, containing 80 acres
of Precinct No. 2 of Eastland Coun- of land, together with all personal 
ty, Texas, on the 9th day of January, ! property used or obtained in connec-

YOTTTXt apprsrista the ecoDomy of 
Elertrolux. And youH spprvcisto, 

too, tho other big convenienreo sod 
■OTiofs which the bssicslly difforent 
Electrolux opermtion mskes possible. 
For s tiny gss burner tskes the pts<w 
oC sll morinf psrts. Como in todsy. 
loopeet tho bosutiful 19S6 models.

A. D. 1935, wherein L. R. Pearson is Ition therewith and situated thereon. 
Plaintiff, and Canyon Oil and Gas Co. The above sale to be made by me 
Inc., a Corporation is Defendant, on |to satisfy the above described judg- 
I a judgment rendered in said court ' ment for $106.30 in favor of Plain- 
against said Defendant and in favor jtiff, together with all costs of suit 
of the said Plaintiff, for the sum of and sale, and the proceeds to be ap- 
Two Hundred and no-100 Dollars, with plied to the satsfaction thereof, 
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per 1 R. L. Edwards, .Sheriff,
cent per annum, from date of judg- j Callahan County, Texas,
ment, together with all costs of suit; By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy 22-3t

•  85 hortepower V-type 8-cylinder englot with dual down-draft carburetion.

PERFORMANCE WITH ECONOMY
Terms as low as |2S a mooch, efter dowo pay- 
meoc, ttoder oew UCC P** ceM a mffoth piaoM

' * ' , •* «

•  Silent helical gears for all spaade, la* eluding low and reraraa.-
a Supar-Safaty brakaa with mora brak* ing euif act per pound of car walght than any othar car undar 13195*
a Centerpoiea lUda*-’paMtngart cradled 
betwoen springe on Ford’s 133*’ spring* 
base, almost a foot longer than wheelbaea.

Our Motto—

VOLUME FORTY NINE.

[I
BUCK>, w o u l d  VC 

BE ^\\ 
HORS

FRITZI RTTZ
DID 
VOU 

r e a l l y
& U V  

A  t e a  
SHOP- 
AUNT 

FR IT Z I?

Y E S  N A N C Y - A N O  X S U N K  £\ 
P E N N Y  IN T O  I T -  C O M E  0 ^  

I ’L L  S H O W  Y O U  T h e  P L P

N  W V W A ?

/I

BO RK O W  A  C A B  FB O M  T O D B  BO B D  D K A L B B  T O D A Y  A N D  O E T  T B A T  V -S  rB E L IN O I

LOOY DOT

Operates on NatursI Gas
Or Kerosene

LOC AL D ISTRCBITO R

SAM GILLILAND

I have levied upon and will on the 2nd j 
day of June, A. D. 19.36, between the | 
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four j 
ft’clock p. m, at the Court House door i 
of said County, proceed to sell for | 
rash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of The Can
yon Oil and (ias Co., Inc., a Corpora
tion in and to the following described 
property, levied upon towit: Lota 13,

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
L A V S D R Y
Call Ph«ne No. 131 

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

F’riday of Each Week.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Grover Gilbert 

Representative, Baird, Texas

Authorized

SALES

Dealers

SERVICE

PHONE 218 BAIRD, TEXAS

VaWV 0 » 0  \ E V E P  
MEET Ck VICMKN 

UVKE SONlCk - *

DOPE
 ̂ WHATS TmS

V'LL e>E JIGSEREC
\V \T tXlN’T K, NOTE
BC30K \ IN THi
SIXTH GP.^DE X̂NC 
IT'S GOT LITTLE  

VIOLET GIIIK’S NW6E 
 ̂ IT : -UkVEN'T SEEN

\i


